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Governor . Elect to Dash
Through State in the Inter-

est of James E. Martine.

Dr. Wood row Wilson will start out
on January * *• tbe Governor of New
Jersey on a whirlwind daA through
nearly air the counties of the State
in an effort to crush every chance of
the election of James Smith. Jr., of
Newark, to be United States Senator.
At the same time he will with all the

d

CITY H « Ol«f
Of

Principally for the purpose of
passing the bills for the month, an
adjourned meeting of the Common
Council t i l held last night. There

Just a quorum present, Messrs.

He May be Appointed Circuit
Court Judge by Wood-

row Wilson.

„...._

f HN«
• I T BALL TUB.

The u l e or ticket* for the Charity.
Ball for the benefit of Mahlenbergi
hospital to be held at the Hartridge
Auditorium Thursday night, Decem-

nu

Tolles, Taylor, Gloak, Buxton, My-[
gatt,
Messrs.
Frank Randolph were the absentees.

Tbe vsrlous beads of committees

lust a quorum present. Messrs.] *"* ̂  ««~— — t . ber 29, has so far progressed thst It
i, Taylor, Gloak, Buxton, My-! '*y' o f t h e *?n:i, ,"'.**,? J1**,, *• •«"•» to be a success. The commlt-
ClayandC C Randolph, while I F e b r u a r j r * a d t h U f a c t ha" *"?" tee has made arrangements with, Fred
•n. Holt. W. W. Wll_on and ''"« l ° ? ^ ! ^ L ' 0 " " to JT*° " d William Van Eps. and a pianistwill be bis

t-rominent
successor.

Democrats
Two
and

men,
welf

referred petitions on hand to the!1 n o » n ^ throughout the State as Io f t n e , n p p e r .
; f c t»u n c h "PPorters of Dr Woodrow T C U

to furnish an attractive program in
the supper room during the serving

'And Only the Master Shall
Praia* Us" for Wbat We

do for Hia.

Have you ever seen little noses
flattened against a big plate glass
window in front of tbe big stores on
Front street on a cold day around
Christmas? Did you ever see that
picture by D'Auber showing a rag-

1911 >«uncll, and It was arranged to
fct»unch o f t n e , n p p e r .

of Dr. Woodrow T n e CeceUmn 1Ule Qamnet, cort-
4 hlVI) n««n '

ged little urchin standing amid the
falling snow flakes on Christmas eve
watching tbe dancers at a children's

attempt to convince tbe newly e l e c t - | W e d n e ^ J h t December 28 The mentioned as possible nominees for t e n o r ; wiUiam Bartels, lyric tenor; P*rty in a pretentious house on "the"
ed legislators that James E Martine. I . b J ^ w l u bold , u flr,t meeting t h e judgship tbe most prominent w p Dickson, barytone; Harry w. * T e n n e ? W e » . l f *on h«T« • e e n tne*«
of this city, having received the ma- Moni£r night j a n u a r y 2 for organi- bereabouU being former Assembly- N U e s OM80-Profui_do. have been en- thl^K* d««»'t you

1 1 1
er

t the
force and eloquence at bis command. | h o , d h flna, m e e t | n g o f t h e y e a r o n Wilson, Governor-elect, have been p o 8 e d o f KajrimMld 8 h a t r > counter-
ttmpt to convince the newly e l e c t - m e n t i o n e d as possible nominees for wiUi B t l l

A large storehouse filled with
bales of excelsior and located in tbe
yard of tbe Rush more Dynamo
Works at South avenue and Berck-
man street, caught fire shortly after
midnight this morning snd gave tbe
city department a long fight in tbe
bitter cold. Tbe alarm was turned
in st 12:50 and It was 4:30 when
Chief Doane gave tbe recall. The
damage is placed at $1,100, of which

jorlty of votes in a primary election
i h l h t

it would be a
ration purposes, when President R. =>«« S*™061 8 Swackhamer. It Is g a (- e d t o r e n d c r a ^^^ progn,B. "»• t h l n S «f « « * possibilities could

r * . \ l-_1l A — — J * W — * U P Q s a / t l r h a m m o r • a n * ! _ t . _. _. 111 _ . _ . . IW» __L__T_»rt M l Iffl A l i r tfWn ~
w n e n President R. g a K e d t o e d ned p o g m .
r e ^ l e c t e d a n d c o m . believed that Mr. Swackhammer's ap- 'iThla q u a r t e t will prove a great treat

i hi ffi ld i e
beld to gi?e the people a chance to , T o U e s W|1I _
express tbeir choice of a man for the m U t e e - w l I , b7 announced." ~ Jiointment to this office would give j t 0 lo?en ot gB9 m u g l c T n e y h a v e
Senatorshlp, is tbe person wbo ought A retolation o f f e r e d by Mr. Gloak | general satisfaction as be is consld-j a n excellent selection of English
to be sent to tbe nstionsl capital. , a n d a d o p t e d authorized the appro-1ered eminently qualified to discharge Christmas glee songs in their reper

Dr. Wilson's tactics will be practic- u t , o f | 5 0 0 f o r , t r e e t WOTk for'the duties and is very popular. I • - - - - . - . _ _- __ .

be averted in our town?
That's what Good Fellow has been

The origin of the fire has not been
determined but Samuel Rushmore,
the owner, believes it to have been
incendiary. The flames were first
noticed by an engineer on the Central
Railroad who shrieked his whistle

j until Patrolman McCarthy's atten-

III
And Scores are Injured la

Accident on Fennsylania
j at Millstone.

Three men were killed and a score
or more 0/ people Injured in a rail-
road wreck at Millstone Junction ea
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad at 3
o'clock this morning, in which three
trains were involved. It was not un-
til 9 o'clock that the road waa par-
tially reopened to traffic and it will
be late this afternoon before all th«
debris is taken away.

The killed am J. B. Mlnehan, a
flagman, on a freight train, who
lived in Wilmington, Del.; John
Lowenberg, of Jersey CHy, engineer
ot the second freight train, and

ally the same as those used by Eu- the remainder of the year. Jacob igene N. Ftoss, of Massachusetts, to
brine about tbe defeat of Senator
Lodge, and .11 of hi. Preparation. J o'f"hVbuTdTn"g.VaTf-led."
presage a battle that will attract'
national attention, bis friends said
last night.

B trying to secure and he is thankful t l o n w a a a t t r a c t e d a t R l c h l n o n d a n d Frank Kno*. aged 24 years, of S3*
-J . fi fit 7 m ,? r e ^ hundred' E a 8 t Third streets. He pulled boxj G r e e r avenue. Elizabeth fireman oa

, - . . - , _ _ . „ . . ! " t " e . f ? t t ? 1
w U I , n o t ,h a v e *° * « * ln-j52 at the *ame instant flre head- j t h e P"»««er train which ran Into

While representing Somerset coun- I Edward L. Seip, who is a member of, theinstockings In vain on Christmas, q u a r t e r 8 w a s receWng a telehpone'the "recked freights. Kaox U a
v in the Legislature. Mr. Swackham-j Trinity Church Qoartet in New York, j™""1'^- A n d !t w I " be Sunday too. m e 8 8 a g e f r o m t h e RuBhmore night brother-in-law of Mrs. Frank 3,

toire. In addition to the quartet

in the removal of one if r made a remarkable record for hon- j will entertain with some exceedingly; inistnougnt came in a letter of one
jeity and ability and won the esteem j clever piano monologues and i m u a - , of^he lodge's member thisjnorning: ; W n e n t n e a p p a r a t Ug reached

A. D. Ayersjof Republicans and Democrats alike tlons. rharles 8. Thommon. a. wi*-i l w u l gl»diy takeOverseer-of-the-Poor
|

p j Charles S. Thompson, a wix- j
.'reported outside expenses for the past, for his straightfrfrward baslness-like | ard in his profession, will provide an j a

I month to be $1,887.57 and alms work. Although be desired the nom-|entertainment that will surprise h i s | y

°
pgresg In the Fourth t audience with his refined geniality, J*1*, l n t n e

11 and fcis friends con- | and cleverness. Messrs Benneu, b u t r «n»iag
k w e r e c a r e a

dren on Christmas this year.
I was ill and unabli

work

Last
i scene, tbe structure was a

JShattle .of Wert Fourth street,
the! Prior to the accident there was a

mass of 'reight standing in a block near MU1-
•

«n»iaged to see to it that t»>ree

flames and the railroad trestle and
an overhanging foot bridge running

: along side were also burning. There
are a number of small buildingsd fcis friends con- | and cleverness. Messrs Benneu, . a r e a n n m b e r o f g m a J , bu,idings

thkt he would be j have consented to provide a part of) w e r e c a r e a ror- l a m >ncrea»lng the , a b o u t t h e y a r d a n d f o r a tlme a , e r .
Kesn, tne extent of the

>y the
the parlors. number %p five this year because I'ious conflagration was threatened.t"'eorporationcounsel,C. A. Marsh, and the nominee, he withdrew his name "the program lnth. u . I f c K u, ^ •»

to fa n u m b e r o f p e t l t l o n , w e r e referred ! l n favor of Professor William Libby The committee would appreciate f e e l th*1 r have been blessed more O n e o f t n e Rnt n o t J c e d ,moklng \ track and a few minutes later
1 f than the year before No,.then if "

man Joseph P. Tumulty, of Jersey
City, be announced bis program.

now until the first of the

tbe incoming body. Mr. Mygatt; in the
" j offered a resolution which was
' I opted, passing tbe bills. . j (nation,
j Tbe janitor of tbe building bank-: A t t h e

and made
nom

the prompt
ould appreciate O n e o f t n e Rnt n o t J c e d ,moklng

of IU ««no«nc^ than the year before No,.then if ^ f r o m t h e n e a ( c o n t a i n e d t n e o U , n p .
not yet responded, a. it will greatly I *»* "** »» P«-J t .tons?

Mr.

year, the (Governor-elect announced,
be «fll grant audiences to all men
who wish to see him with reference
to bin determination, and be will
bear both sides. Then, no matter
wbat sentiment be finds, he will make
hliuself b<-ard and felt on the subject
from Bergen to Cape May.

ln the letter the Governor-elect
state* In plain terms that be is ir-
revocably committed to the cause of

when tbe members of tbe council got
ready for their meeting tbe rooms
were so cold that overcoats were com-

ated tbe members that Mr. Buxton
offered a motion, which was adopted, j
instructing the city clerk to write'
the owner of tbe building with ai
view to having tbe building properly j

City Clerk MacMurray

Suite convention
vos a delegate

county and threw his in-
fluence in favor of tbe nomination
of Wood row Wilson and during tbe
campaign be made every effort to
aid his election. He is a strong sup-
torter of tbe Governor-elect ln his
present effort to secure tbe carrying
out of the wishes of tbe people as

expedite and assist the committee in j
a duty, which, under the best of cir-(
cumstances is somewhat arduous.

for tbe factory,
the steamer putLast year every worthy child in

Plainfield was taken care of at
Christmas time and there were then

A member of the commUte^re-i m o r e t h a n fiv« n"nd>ed in the c ity. ] ~~Q™ th~e "in'side"
quested that this statement be pub- S0 >ou can readily figure out how; a l , ,n bmlet a n d
lisbed:

"This Is to

Chief Doane
in action and

be a function that is

complained about the lack of heat in !ing the United States Senatorship.
the clerk's office almost every even-|
ing.

Mr. .Martine as against Mr. Smith,
and be declares he will exhaust
every honorable means to keep Mr.
Smith from becoming Senator John
Kean's successor.

Indications are that many of the
Democratic Assemblymen-elect In
New Jersey are in sympathy wtth
Dr. Wilson and that be will have a
substantial following. Mr. Smith,
however, is not without support in
Important localities. Robert Davis, h

I n t e / " t l n f Christmas "ervices,
have been planned for morning and';. . ,:

I It Is thought that Mr. Swacknam-
f r's uniform efforts in favor of clean

politics and popular government and

three streams were turned on the
blaze. The storehouse was built of

| wood covered with iron but burned
The excelsior was
Chief Doane had

for tbe people of Plainfield, and for
the benefit of the hospital, and It is
hoped that the public will generous-
ly support lt, and, on the evening of w»» bought by a Good Fellow doing
tbe ball be present to enjoy the en- | h u o r h e r X™*s shopping for It

_ _ _ _ _ 1 i—w _«.^»« _t_̂ _____ ^r^^_ _•_ _£ _ ^ _M ^ ^ _ • ' _ • _M __. •*« ̂ k

stone Junction, when a second
freight came along and crashed Into
the rear of tbe first freight. Mine-
ban wa« caught in tbe caboo-e of his
train. Tbe coMislon threw a freight
tar over on the main westbound

tbe
Owl" train crashed into the obstruc-
tiop. Engineer Lowenberg was
tilled in the first collision, while
Fireman Knox of tbe passenger train
lost bis life in tbe second collision,
The letter's fither was killed tea
years ago in a railroad accident.

The official, of the road place tbe
I lame for the accident between En-
gineer Lowenberg and Flagman

the proper destination. Evidently lt
onthe gcene „„

bis strenuous opposition to all poll- —' — —

1' :*"' ™*™™?1™^ *Z P

pose Is to assist Muhlenberg hospi ta l . ' h » P P y w n e n he bought and paid f o r ' , f o t n e

and the entertainment, which has t h a t b l « •x' 1 o f •«re«ts. This Good
I T A 1 1 A M ft A A ^oiinct varied char

flfl HKNOttNCEMENT
peal strongly to Governor Wilson and
that he wil receive some appointment

jty which tbe State will secure his
'services. His appointment to the
j Circuit Coujtt is regarded as especlal-
11>- desirable as Mr. Swackbamer is a
i l a w y 7 w h o h a ^ h * d »° extensive

tbe Democratic leader of Hudson
county, came out in bis favor in an

. open le'tter. Hudson county has thir-
teen representatives in tbe Legisla-
ture, and it is believed by some Dem-
ocrats that these, with support from
the Essex county delegation, a large
part of which is already pledged to
Mr. Smith can select Mr. Martine's
opponent.

Dr. Wilson last night had five As-
semblymen of Essex county at bis
home in Princeton for a three hour
Conference. Tbe Essex county men
were the ones who Invited Mr. Smith
to run for the Senate, and last night's
conference was for the purpose of at-
tempting to win them over to Mr.
Martine. Dr. Wilson would say no-
thing as to whether they bad changed

evening at Warren chapel. The spec-
ial musical program will be in charge
of Mrs. Joseph O. McKelvey, organ-
ist and choirmaster and the cborus
choir will be augmented by several
extra voices. Tbe chapel has been
elaborately decorated for the occas-
ion by Theodore Martin, Alfred Ever-
ltt and Henry Dresselt. The Sunday-
school will join with the Crescent
Avenue church in the afternoon ln a
special union service. The program

the full confidence of the bench and
bar. Judge Heisley's circuit em-
braces Essex. Monmoutb and Ocean
counties.

When seen this morning by a
Dally Press reporter Mr. Swackham-
er declined to be quoted as to his
h8plrations re'ative to his possible
appointment, but there is no doubt
that he would be pleased to be recog-
Llzed in this way by Dr. Wilson.

The other possibility mentioned

their views. The Assemblymen let I °- McKelvey, subject. •'The kindness
It be understood that they had not o f G o d o u r 8aviour and His love to-
done so.

The legislators

O f j p SCHOOL
The program of unusual excellence

has, been prepared at the Bryant
sch-ol tomorrow which Includes
singing and recitations by the pupils
and the reading of the "Christmas
Story" fron^ St. Luke's Gospel. Fol-
lowing is tbe program:

Song, O.Come All Ye Faithful;
Song. Silent Nigbt; Holy Nngbt;

— r (_„„_-_ . J 1 1 Christmas Story. Luke II: 8-14; song
Angel Chorus, Loreni; anthem. The, fomer8et counl>- »°d »« POP"!" »• Hark! the Herald Angle. Sing: song. I
Hills of Palastine. E. L. Ashford; of-;tbe commander of the Second Regl- H a l , o w e d E T e r y cradle song While
fertory anthem, Joy to the World, J. !™ e n t .° X e N e w J e r 8 e v N a t l o n a l j Shepherds Watched Their Flocks.

j school: Christmas Thoughts, iwrj
Hurley, Ruth

many are still to be provided for. r t h e m M c u t a n d d r e n c h e d M a
This morning among other things |

l
B a f e g u a r d agam.t trouble after bis _ „ . ._„

there came a 10-Pound box of candies , taen d e p a r t e d . I t was on this ac-j Mlnehan. tbe former for passing dan-
w^hichG^ Fellow w îû seê  gets to c o u n t t h a t t h e d e p a r t l n e n t w a a keptjger signals an<i going Into a block

while another train was there, and
Chief visited the factory later!tbe Utter for not going back with

— _- , -_ — — . , this morning and conducted an in- a danger signal to warn the engineer
tertainment provided by the commit-1 »y express. The donor s name is not, T e , , i g a t ! o n without arriving at any of the 'Owl" train. When the pas-
tee for their beaeflt. Its specific pur-1 k n o » n - » u t w e j * * h e or she was fnrtner theory than Mr. Rushmore's'senger train ran into the wrecked

freight car. tbe passengers were
severely shaken up and many were
more or less bruised and cut with
broken glass. There waa a mild
1-anic among the passengers la the
forward cars of the "Owl" train avd
lt was some minutes before they
were quieted. Mrs. Dora Roberleas.
of Philadelphia, was among the In-
jured removed to the hospital la
New Brunswick.

Mr. Knox. one of tbe killed, leaves
a wife and one child seven months
eld. He li well-known here, where
be visited Mr and Mrs. Shattle.

acter that all may feel they can de-
rive a certain pleasure, not only form
the entertainment.,|»ut as well from
the privilege o f making a contribu-
tion." '

for t*e services at the chapel follow: It0T t n e appointment \i Col. Nelson
Morning. 10:30—Organ prelude. Y- Dungan. of Somerville. Col. Dun-

» » * " a r e c f d - ^ P r c t fCantilena. Demarest; response. The

S. Ferris: sermon by pastor. Rev. J.

a r e c fd -^Prosecutor of

Fellow may rest assured that the
candy will be distributed as he would
wish and that it will gladden the
bear-*, of many a poor little child.
Tbere Is a treat In store for the chil-
dren of tbe Day Nursery and the
Children's Home. On Tuesday after-
noon these little ones will be enter-
tained with .moving pictures and re-1

fined vaudeville at Proctor's as
guests of one of the Good Fellows.
All members of last year's club who
have not yet subscribed to tbe Good
Fellow plan of giving as the master
would want him to ought to do so
now as tomorrow will be the last
day upon which the appeal for the
poor children will be made.

Now that you have heard our story
we beg you to spare a few minutes to
read tbe letter of Good Fellow pub-
lished today off page 3.

Royal Council, Xo. 77. Sr. O. I'.
1 A. M.. held a largely attended meet-
ing last night, when officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year and
plans were discussed for a public in-
stallation on Wednesday night. Jan-
uary 4. to which tbe friends of tbe
council will be invited. Tbe Grand
Councillor and bis staff have been

*» at efd a n l l '• Propo8«1

were James P.
Mylaod. Charles W. Brown. Frank A.
Boettn«r. \VIULm P. Macksey and
Edward l>. BalUntine. Dr. Wilson.
l< U said, made the argument of
party fidelity to a party policy. The
five men are regarded as being the
most likely of tbe eleven Essex As-
semblymen to turn to Mr. Martine,
according to the primary election.

Others of tbe Essex delegation
will meet I>r. Wilson at the Hotel
Colllnicwood. Newark, today.

Dr. Wilson's next and probably the
most Important step In bis campaign
•ill be the issuance of a statement
of the general situation. It will be
made public tomorrow afternoon. It
is understood It will be an answer to
tb criticism that has been directed

l tbe Governor-elect since he
out against Mr. Smith, and that

it will even include comment on some
Republicans, such as John W. Griggs,
*bo .attacked him in a letter recently
»nd Joseph G. Cannon, Speaker, who
made fun of Dr. Wilson at a banquet
•a Saturday night last.

Dr. Wilson last night made empba-

ward man appeared," Titus 3-4; post-
lude. March from tbe MeUtersinger.

Evening, 8—Prelude, Berceuse
Ralph Kinder; anthem. Brightest and
Best, F. H. Young; offertory anthem.
Sound Over all Waters. Ira B. Wil-
son; sermon by tbe pastor; postlude,
March from Tannhauser.

MISS JENNIE VAI_I_AJT
BRIDE OP HARRY BERLOW1TZ.

Guard.

J i DIlLf. COUSIN
CIHIMJPRHI

Whiskey was the cause of the ap-
pearance ln thc city court this morn-
Ing of Joseph Dillon, of tbe East

l o c a l

d t a t I l r b« l ce
ye,terday afternoon and

«c denial of a report in Mr. Smith's I Elizabeth.
Newark newspaper to the effect that
he had suggested Mr. Smith as a
compromise candidate..

Slngificance was attached to tbe
•anonncement yesterday that Assem-

Harry Berlowltx, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Berlowiu, of 252 East
Third street, and Miss Jennie Vallan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Vallan. of Brooklyn, were married
in New York. Sunday nigbt, by Rev.
Dr. Sultan, of tbe Eldredge Street
Synagogue, New York. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Vallan and Charles Malkin, of
New York were the witnesses. There
were
friends present. A reception and
supper followed.

The groom formerly resided her
and for a time was special policeman.
He is now employed by David Wolff,
of Newark, wbo gave him a present
of $100. The couple will reside ln

I was arrested by Patrolman Saunders.
He was discharged by Judge WlIMam
N. Runyon with a warning.

The prisoner told an interesting
tale of his life during the past six
years. He claimed to be a first cous-
in of John Dillon. M. P.. and that he
had helped to plant a cross at Irish-
town in Ireland, 'many years ago

j when landlordism was at its most

Grand Opening Ivamy's Market.

Wyman Edward Kenny, of Hudson
«>nntr, the leading candidate for
election as Speaker, is for Mr. Mar-
tin*. He says that he was for the pri-
•aary erpresion of choice for United
States Senator before the campaign
and that he is stUl of the same mind.

According to tbe poll of the Demo-
cratic members of the incoming Leg-
islature. Senators and Assemblymen.
«**de by a Newark newspaper, seven-
teen have announced themselves as; —Neuman Bros, offer for the
•or the direct primary principle and. Christmas trade fancy fruits. Tan-
«r .Martine: eleven, tbe Essex coun- serene*. Florida oranges. grape
r.»iof, t l o B t o t h e Assembly, have fruit, fancy table apples, lady apples.
PUDlicly declared for Mr Smith '».-,.». graoes * "- '

There will be a grand opening of
Ivamy's meat market, 126 West Sec-
end street on Saturday. It will be
his aim to sell only first quality
meats at reasonable prices. Adam
Heim. who was with Fred Endress.
of West Front street, for nine years,
will be ln charge of this department.
Tbe market has been equipped with
all the latest appliances and will af-
!ord an excellent place to secure
anything in the meat line.

declared for

—-Cs# Preen Wast -Ida.

Mr. Smith,' hothouse grapes.
I grapes; also a full
'fresh mixed nuts.

fancy Malaga
'assortment

brother of tbe great Irish politician,
William Dillon, is a lawyer in Chi-
cago, and it was there tbe be (Jo-
seph) got his first taste of the real
American life.

Dillon said that he was sorry he
had ever come to this country, be-
cause lt was politics and always poll-
tics that got him into trouble. "I
can't open me mout' wld out gittin"
in wrong." he said. "Yesterday af-
ternoon I bad an argiment wid a fel-
ler about the lasht llictlon and I
wint for him wld me bands. Me
Olrlsh blood got b'ated wid tbe whus-
key and I mixed It good and pllnty.
Dut. yer honor, I'm fifty years old
snd I've nlver bin arrested before
end It will be fifty years more tin I
come before ye again av ye let me
off."

Morebouse, Arthur
Giles and Charles Clark; recitation.
A Note to Santa Clsus, Jean Runyon:
carol. Christmas, Merry Christmas,
school; recitation. Santa Claus Cake.
Esther Vars; recitation. The Two
Dolls Edna Dabl and Bertha Levin;
song. It Came Upon Midnight Clear,
school; recitation, Christmas Bells,
Sydney Lockley; recitation. A Letter
to Santa Claus. Jean Vail; song. Pop-
corn Song, ten pupils from grade 2a;
recitation. A Cause for Worry. Wil-
liam Falrchlld; Christmas exercises,
This Is the Nursery Fireplace. Julia
Hall. Edith Brodhead. Margaret
Smith and Bertha Bennett; song.
Merry. Merry Christmas Bells .school:
Christmas exercises. The Beautiful
Story, ten children from grade la;
recitation. A Little Boy's Christmas,
Dorothy Roberts; carol. Softly o'er
Judla's Heavens, boys from fifth
grades; recitation. Tommy's Christ-
mas Dream, Hele Hazeltine; recita-
tion. The Telephone Message, Rus-
sel Lorton and Reginald Applegate;
Christmas Wishes, ten children from
grade 4a; song, Christmas Secrets.
Florence Beck; Christmas dialugue,
four pupils from grade 4a; carol.
Ring on, Ring on. Ye Merry, Merry
Bells, school; Presents for Mother
Goose and Her Children, six pupils
from grade 4b; carol, Softly the
Night is Sleeping, girls from fifth
grades; carol, Roand, the Watching
Shepherds, school; A Visit to Santa
Claus, 2 7'pupils from third grades;
carol. From
song. The
school.

the Eastern Mountain;
' Star of Bethlehem.

—M. Abrams stock of slippers
must be sold. A good opportunity to

I get Xmas presents at reduced prices.

»», . , , —Order your oysters early for
—Pictures are always ornamental I Xmas at Ivamy's. 126 West Second

(Street. Fine Cape Coda on half

He was discharged.

U"fUl*ftf" * J o h n -ston have the 'argest assortment In
town. 12 17 3eod»»"

—Order yonr oysters early for
Xmas at Ivamy's. 126 West Second

Fine Cape Cods on half
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I to make it a rally nigbt. Two propo-
sitions were received last night and
federal more are expected at the next
meeting. Fol'owfng tbe business of
the evening the members enjoyed
games and a social hour.

These officers were elected: Sen-
ior ex-councillor. Joseph O. Randall;
junior ex-councillor. Louis Bimble.
Jr.; councillor. G. E. Thomas; vice-

Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire. pastor
of the Park Avenue Baptist church.
baJ been invited to deliver tbe an-
nual address before the nurses of
it. Barnabas' Guild at tbe Church of
tbe Heavenly Rest in New York on

Rowland; recording
Bennett: assistant

councillor, E.
secretary, J.
recording secretary. John G. Bick-
cell; conductor L. C. R. Dunham;
examiner. Fred G. Welsh: inside pro-
tector. I. N. Wyckoff; outside pro-
tector. S. Fran I- Runyon; delegate to

INTERESTING XMAS PROGRAM
FOR FRAXKLIN SCHOOL.

.u«, „ « . « . . , o*-.. „ . . , „ - . „ . . » „ „ . Benefit Association. George
Sunday. January 8. The address last „ i w _ t f .year was delivered by the late Bishop
Potter. This is a singularly high
boaor for Mr. Maguire as it seldom
falls to the lot of a minister of any
other denomination to perform such
a function rn an Episcopal church.

8t. Barnabas' guild Is a society In
the Episcopal Church in America
composed of trained nurses who are
communicants of the church. The
New York branch Includes more than
f members »11 of whom are pledg-
ed to attend tMi annual service.

F.

JON

Fwaeral of Mis* H. A. M*nh.
The funeral of Miss Harriet

B PAINTING
18 ROl'GHT FOR Sl.OOO.

A.
Marsh, the seventeen-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marsh, of
324 Manson place, was held at the
late home at 2 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon and was largely attended.
Rev. C. S.

Tbe Carnegie Institute at Pltts-
bnrg has added to Its permanent
collection Jonas Lie's painting "Fish-
nig Boats at Sunrise." Tbe picture
which was recently exhiibted at the
lOCtb annual exhibition of tbe
Pennsylvania Academy, is now at
tbe Contemporary American Art Ex-
hibition at the Corcoran gallery In
Washington. D C. It was there that

'the director for Carnegie Instltue
! saw it and purchased lt for $1,000.

Christinas Eatertaianteota.
Through an error of the secretary

it was announced that tbe Christmas
i entertainments of the beginners' and

Kemble. pastor of the departmenU
Monroe Avenue M. E. church, of " "^which the young woman was a mem-
ber, officiated. There were many
beautiful floral tributes. Tbe burial
was in Hillside cemetery and tbe
bearers were William Chamberlain.
Harry Sawyer, Samuel Dorman and
Fred Jacobs.

of tbe First
Presbyterian Sunday-school were to
be held yesterday afternoon. These
entertainments as well as that of tbe
main school will be held next week,
the beginners' and primary on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and
tbe main school on Thursday even-
ing.

Noi to Opea O-fire Here.
Mr. Faulkes, of the law firm of

Lindabury. Depue A "Fsulkes. of
Newark, when asked this morning If
it was true that their firm was toj
open a law office in tbe Marsh build-,
ing in this city, said that It was tbe
first that he had heard of it and de-l

A feature of the Christmas exer-
cises of the Italian mission under the
auspices of the First Presbyterian

givenj c n u r c n

c o n 0 l , n , n g

% cbrtutBM
department of the

Sanday-^bool
a quantity of toysc o n 0 l , n , n g ^4^ a quantity of toys

cured that it was quite unlikely that 1 d o t n e r ^ftM a g u m o f m o a e y co,_
th th mmbers ot the firm «>nK

—Why not get an easy chair for
Christmas? ' beautify tbe home are always

y g
father's and mother's Christm
Shirley ft Johnston's assortment
•cry large and prices the lowest.

1* 17 Jeod»#»

U

tbe other member* of the firm
template*] such a step.

—Gifts that are pleasing

o

best. Shirley A Johnston bare
largest stock of this kind.

• Ballantyne Is the superintendent of
and 1 this department,
the'
the that tbe children have only

IS 17 Jeod»*»«
I Kits candies at Christmas.

Tbe Christmas program of exer-
cises to be held at the Franklin
School at 11:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning, is as follows. Miss Noel J.
Bullock, principal, being In charge:

Carol, Welcome to This Happy
Morning, school; hymn. O, Come All
\e Faithful, school'; carol. Little
Candles, fourteen children, first and
reeond grades: hymn. Holy Night.
Silent Nigbt. school; carol. la Juda's
Fields Abiding, school; carol, Beau-
tiful Starlight of Heaven, pupils of
fifth grade; carol. Wonderful Night,
school; solo. O Little Town of Betb-
Ithem. Master Wright; carol. Shine
Cetblebem Star ten fifth grade pu-
pils; carol. Journey of tbe Wise Men,
Miss Sadler an-1 pcbool, solo, Sacred
I ullaby. Miss 3adle&r carol. Christ-
mas bells, school.

Will 8*ra Legs* Advice.
During tbe adjourned session of

the Common Council, last night, a
leceas was taken to consider tbe re-
cent communication of William A.
Coddlngton. trustee for C. U. Meek-
er, in bis dispute wtth the city. Tbe
amount named. $1.3*7.24. represents
what is still due creditors In the
final settlement. The Council was
i-nable to decide the ttter last
night and before Mr. Coddington's
communication is answered advice
will be obtained as to wbat should be
done.

Prompt Payment of Tax.
City Treasurer William F. Arnold

drew a check today for $130,572.22
to pay Plalnfield's share of tbe coun-
ty and State school tax. The prompt-
cess with which Mr. Arnold has paid
this tax to the proper authorities
is considered commendable, for It
rhows that Plainfield Is among tbe
very first eities of tbe State to say
county and State moneys. .

a* Monroe Avnine Okarcbu
Christmas servcles will be held at

the Monroe Avenue H. E. chureh.
Sunday morning tt 10:30. with a
sermon by the pastor, Rev, C. S.
Kemble. There will be no seasioa of
tbe Sunday-school In tbe afternoon,
ln tbe evening. Rev. Dr. H. Welch,

Wesleyan Unl-
Dr. Welch Is a

president of Ohio
versity, will preach,
brother-in-law of Walter McOee, who
be will visit during the holidays.

II SI 3*** shell.

—Order your oysters early for
Xmas at Tvamy's, 12( West Second
rtreet. Fine Cape Coda oa half
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THE TIME IS GROWING SHORT IN WHICH TO MAKE AN APPROPRIATE SELECTION FOR A CARKTMAS GIFT, BUT BY FOLLOWING
AND READING THE SUGGESTIONS OFFERED YOU WHJL FIND NO DIFFICULTY IN MAKING TOE PROPER SELECTION

Toy land in Basement SalesroomAPPROPBIATZ OUTS FOB

LADIES.
Beautiful Neckwear—Enor-

mous vari«-tie» of the neatest
and nobbiest kinds, from 26c
up to $4.00.

Handkerchiefs, magnificent
assortment, from the ordinary
r.c one to the finest linen at
$2.00. N

Handkerchief! by the box,
60c to $1.50.

Fancy Garten in fancy
I*)*.-* from 25c to 76c. \

Fancy Aprons, Hosiery, Ki-
nxinas. Silk Petticoats, Silk
NS'aiHls, Fancy Underwear,
Hand Iiafjs. Silver Mesh Bags,
Opera Haps Comb and Bush
Sets, etc , etc.

" BOOKS.

On centre aisle tables; best
collection, splendid assortment,
prices run from 19c to $1.50.

PICTURES.

An immense variety of beau-
tiful pictures, all kinds of pret-
ty franu-H from 10c to 79c.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Makes an acceptable Christ-
mas present; all daintily put
up in a fancy box; from 26c to
$1.60 per box.

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS.
In order to induce early shopping we will gire erery

morning thin week between 8 and 10 A. M. double S. &
II. Green Trading Stamps on all purchases.

SPECIAL 8ALE OF BURNT WOOD.
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes—l'Jc boxes, good

size can be neatly burned and makes a very desirable
Christmas gift; sale price 10c

Qas-'o-Pem—This week we will sell our 25c Gas-'o-
Pens for 12Jc

We have devoted the greatest part of our mammoth
basement salesroom to Toys, Games and the thousand
and one things that go to bring sunshine and joy to the
youngsters hearts; bring them with you and let them
enjoy the feast we have prepared for their edification.

Doll Go-Carts—Big variety of kinds to select from.
The $1.19 grade for 98c
$1.98 grade for $1.69; and the $2.23 quality for $1.89

Then Comes Ilobby Horses, Boxinc? Gloves, Foot-
balls, Humpty Dumpty, Doll's Beds, Children's Washing
Sets, Doll House Seta, Grocery Stores, Tool Chests, Desks,
Trunks, • Wagons of all kinds, Railway Tracks, Engines,
Steam Rollers, Black Boards, Doll's Trunks, Horns,
Rifles, Wooly Dogs, Music Boxes, Chimes, Pool Tables,
Shooting Galleries, Pianos, Hill Climbing Toys, Picture
Books, Indian Suits, and Games, etc., etc.

ON MAIN FLOOR

Beautiful dolls of every description; dressed dolls
from 26c "to $6.98
Undressed Dolls—Splendid variety from . . .26c to $8.49
Gold Plate Mirrors and photo holders 60c to $155
Shine Stone Hat Pins from 50c to $1.98
Fancy Belts, elastic and suade, from 50c to $1.50
Back Combs, big variety, from 50c to $2.25
Jewel Cases, prices range from 25c to $6.98
Colgates Perfumes from 25c to $1.60
Collar Bags from $1.00 to $1.69
Manicuring Sets from $1.60 to $2.98
Cat Glass, handsome pieces, from 75c to $12.98

A. E. FORCE & CO

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOB

Shaving Sets from $2.98 to
$6.49.

Umbrellas, all kinds in plain
oxodized, sterling and gold
trimmed; prices from $1.60 to
$6.60. These are about half
regular price.

Bath Robes, Dress Shirts,
Fancy Shirts, Neckties, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, plain and fan-
cy, single or by the box, Fancy
Suspenders, Garters, Hosiery,
Sweaters, Fancy Vests, Travel-
ling Bags, Dress Suit Cases,
etc., etc.

CANDY.

We are prepared to supply
Sunday* Schools, Clubs and
Lodges with fine fresh candies
at prices we guarantee the
wholesaler can't beat. Come in
and get our prices and see the
quality we offer before you
place your order.

WHY NOT GIVE a Pony,
Near Seal, Caracul or Plush
Coat, or a nice set of Furs;
there is no gift more accept-
able to a lidy, and one that
will remain a lasting remem-
brance.

EVERYBODY WILL
BE DELIGHTED

i
WE HAVE A
BIG STOCK OF
FURNITURE

to receive a handsome piece of
Furniture for a Christmas present.
Always acceptable because it
adds to ihc comfort and beauty of
the home.

to choose from. Something for
everyone young or old. Think it
over and let us play SANTA
CLAUS for you. You can have
your gift delivered when you
want it.

OPEN EVENINGS ALL THIS WEEK.

POWLISON & JONES
149-151 E. Front St. Plainfield, N. J.

SAVKS n i « SIM
OJf PCLLMAX BERTHS.

, • The travellns public will'save more
than $1.500.Uoo annually as the re-

V m suit of an order issued by the Inter-
k * slate Commerce Commission Mon-

' ' ^ I day, reducing the charge for upper
* >*» Pullman berths to eighty per cent, of
; 0 the charge made for tbe lower berths.

The commission also gave tentative
approval to the new schedule of rates

•> .," fixed by the l'ullnian Company, re-
' . ducing the cost of lower berths to $2

"* for a twelve-hour ride.
The new schedule, which is to be

effective January 20. 1911. is baaed
on the conclusion of the comm:
In what is known as the Luftus
la which it was held that the rates
for lone distances on lower berths
ahould be reduced, and that all up-
per berth rates should be cut.

The reduction will effect every line
over which Pullman car* are operat-
ed In the United States except the
New Haven, the Great Northern and

\ tbe Milwaukee Railroads.

I Westfield to Have Auto Club.
j Westfleld is to have an automobile
' club. There are about sixty owners
In town and they think that an or-
ganization could be supported. The

: idea as advocated is to erect a large
; clubhouse and garage combined.
j where the members can store cars
' and secure needed supplies. The or-
ganisation will be perfected after the

• first of the year. A site for a bulid-
< Ing has been selected and negotia-
• tions are under way for the land.

Died Jesting About Santa C b u .
With his arms filled with gifts for

his nieces in Camden. N. J., Dr. Carl
A. von Hartleben, seventy-five years
old. a dentist died suddenly of heart

• failrue in an express office at Wash-
ington. N. J., Monday. He had in-

' tended to express the Christmas pack-
' ages, and had just Jested about Santa
I Claus to one of the clerks when he
- was stricken.

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS

•**"- Certified
Milk

The Purest in] the State.

PRICE: QUART 15 CENTS

A. R. PHILLIPS
Tel. CS. Fans Tel. SO-W. Somenriilr.

t tn th

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
That Would Be Appreciated

WSJ BELII Safety Razors, Carving Knives and
': Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel

Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee
and Tea Pots, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

tOIL!NftDtLEIJ Tools of all sorts.

Food Choppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, Flexible
Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders,
One Dollar Safety Razors, Hnssjki Ash Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishintfs

1 el. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN FINE, DECORATED CHINA

CHOCOLATE SETS TOAST SETS BREAKFAST SETS

FANCY BRASS WARE
IN DESK SETS AND SMOKING SETS

E.LFXTRIC AND GAS
READING LAMPS AND DOMES

ENGRAVED GLASS
SHERBERTS SETS

LIBBY AND DORFLINGER CUT CLASS

JOSEPH W. GAVLVTT
W1LST FRONT STR1L1LT

THE TOWN TOGGERY
USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS.

Go to John Lopresli's
4O6 WATCHTTXG AVEXCE

FOR YOCR CHRISTMAS DAIS-
TIES. All kinds of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly fresh
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

•PHOXK 44«W.

HA WES' HATS
KEISER NECKWEAR
FOWXES' GLOVES
SWEATER COATS
8CSPEXDERS
FCRCAPS
OJTYX SILK H HOSE

JAS. R. BLAIR

UMBRELLAS
FAJJCY SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
INTERWOVEN H HOSE
FANCY VESTS
FTR LINED GLOVES
and Keiser Neckwear to Mmfrh.

119 Park Avenue

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meat* and Poultry; alao Fresh
Jersey Vegetable*. Extra Low Price* for Cuh. «

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

For New York—2.10. H I . 6.41. 5.36. «.OO.
J.27. 6.55. 7.25. 7.28. 7.39. 7.4S, 7.65. 7.59.
«12. 8.30. 8.36. 8.43, 9.231 » 59. 10.11. 11.00.
11.52. a. m.. 12.00. 12.37, 1.11, 1 27 2 32
2.41, 3.11. J.50. 4.12. 4.40, 5.45. « 29 « 40#

7.22. 7.33. 8.27. 9.27. 9.40. 10.15. 10.36.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—2.10. 3.41. 6.41. 7.23.
7.B8. 8.52. 9.34. 9.42. 10.37. 11.52 a. m
12.40. 111. 1.24. 2.01, 2.41. 3 11. 3 24 4 29
S.41. 6.35. 6.4S. g.lZ. 8.27. 8.35. 9.42. 10.28.
10.36 p. m.

For Newark—6 36. 6.27. 7 05 7 39
».*«. 9.29. 10.11. 11.00 a. m.. 1 27 2 32'
».ll. 4.12. 4.40. 6.45, 6.29. 7.33. 8.27 9.40
P. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.62. 9.34. 10.37. a.r-- >£•*». 2-0). 2.41. 3.24. 4.-9. 5.41. 6.48.

13. 9.42. 10.S6 p. m.
For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen town and

Maurh Chunk—6.18. 8.17. 9.43. 11 19 a
m.. 2.00. 5.21. 6.46. (6.37 p. m. Boston
only;. Sunday—£.46, 10.26 a. m 1 58
5.46, 7.05 p. m.

For Wllkeabarre and Sc-ranton—6 1*.
• 43 a. m.. S.46 p. m. Sunday—5 46
10.29 a. m.. 5.46 p. m.

For Ijong Branch and A«bury Park
etc.—3.41. 8.12. 11.00 a. m. (12.37 Satur-
day* only), 3.11. 4.40. 6.4S. 8.;7. 11 28 p
m. Sunday—3.41. 8.52 a. m. 3 24 8 13
».4J p. ra. . • .

For LtkewnK) and Atlantic City—3.41
• 29 a. m. (12.37 Saturdays only) 1 27
1.11. Sunday—(7.5« LAlcewood only)'
».42 a. m.. 2.01 p. m.

For Philadelphia—;.M. 7.39. 8 45 9 04
10.43 a. m.. li.03. i2.42. 2.17, 2.4S-. R.13
«44. 7.42. 8.50. 9.4«. 10.48 P. m.. 1.20 nlg-ht.
Sunday—8.42. 9.56. 10.39. 10 43. 11.42 a. m
12 42. 1.44. 2 45. 3.42. 4.55. 6.44. 7 4i
1.50. 9.46. 10.54. 11.54 p. m.. 1.20 nltrht."

For Baltlmnre and WasMnirton. Dally
-7-8-45. 10.43 a. m. 1".*.'. ?.45. 6.44, 7.4;
p. m.

W. O. BESIEn. W. C. HOPE.
\ Ice- 1-TM oc G-r, *ier. G. P. A.

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of .manu-
factured ICE. '
W h y ? BECAUSE it is pure. We

J • manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDONALD M ITAHT.

307 Arlington Ave. 'Phone 1023

MERRY
Christina* is madr meTrirr by a good

Christmas dinner. Here are some t
tiao.—Waldorf Canned G
i» Quality, tbe finest

theB<«Coaeeai>d CoSs>
•Otepricw.

Prasapt. frsc ddireiics.

W.W.DDNN
THE PABX CEOCER

DMT ft. seJ 11 innl. PI

JOHN

Storage Warehouse
S1C-SI8 WEW PB0IT ST.

Separate Rooms—Cleac and Dry.
Fumltnr* remorse with eaxm.

TcL (40-B. B«»VUPC«) SU L

DOELLEJt A«I> VICIXITT.

At the sMlJonrn«d meeting of tkt
Dnselleo Council. Monday night, Ut«
members entered into a general dj»>
rusaion of the sewage'•Jr>tem aa4
disposal plan. Borough Counsel,
Walter L. Hetfield, Jr., and W. J,
Buttfield. chairman of the North
Plainfield sewage commission. w«r«
in attendance, and enlightened th«
members on various •point*, it .was
agreed that a provisional conthtet
should be entered into with North
Plainfield for the join use of its dis-
posal beds and that it should be sub-
mitted to the citizens as soon as th«
approximate figures of cost can be
obtained. Tbe Plalnfleld commission
cannot do this at present as the en-
gineers have not completed their esti-
mate on the construction. The coun-
cil will hold another meeting next
week to close up the year's business
and reorganize for 1911.

Tbe Western Union Telegraph
Company is making extensive changes
in its lines through the borough. The
big cables fromerly strung along the
Central's line are being taken dowa
and replaced by single wires. There
are about seventy wires to a pole.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Cessncr and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ryan were in
Brooklyn. Monday, attending the
funeral of Mr. Uessnor's mother, who
died the latter part of last week.

Mir. and Mrs. Charles Dineen were
in Brooklyn. Tuesday, attending
the funeral of Mrs. Dlneen's nephew,
Joseph Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Taylor, were
recent visitors at tho home of the
former's father. \V. H. Taylor.

Henry Bad urn. of Martinsville. is
visiting at the borne of hl« sister-in-
law., Mrs. Elizabeth Badiuni.

'PLAINS AXD FAX WOOD.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Oorge
Rainer, of the borough, has been
brightened by the arival of a daugh-
ter, Friday ftf last week.

Tbe young people of the Baptist
church held a social and rehearsal of
Christmas muxic Tuesday night. In
tbe church parlors.

John Eberly, of New York, is
spending a few days with his aunt,
Mrs. M. A. Corrona, of Stanbury ave-
nue.

Capt. H. B. Saunders, of Washing-
ton Valley, is on a busines trip of
several weeks at Key West, Florida.

Miss Leora Henry, of Plainfield,
has been visiting Miss Evelyn Buck-
ley, of Front stret.

Mrs. Henry C. Meyer, of Front
street, has been entertaining friend*
form out of town.

William Stanbury has returned
from a visit with friends at Somcr-
ville.

BLOCK III RXKD
IX CIXCIXXATL

Fire in the factory district of Cin-
cinnati, early Tuesday morning, caus-
ed damages estimated at $2,000,000
tbe death of a fireman and an un-
known white boy, and the injury or
six other firemen.

The fire, which started at 2 o'clock
waslone of the most disastrous that
the Jooal fire department has had to
battle w'th for many years. At the
time it broke out a high wind was
blowing. When the flames were
finally brought under control ten
firms had been burned out and eight
large buildings destroyed.

.ST. NICHOLAS,
represents the intellectual ̂ nd
esthetic resource* of The Century
Co. applied to the production of a
magsTine for young people. It has

FASCINATING
SERIAL STORIES

of adventure, sport, and school
experience ; sketches of biography,
history, and travel; the poetry of
legend and balladry;

JOLLY. JINGLES
SHORT STORIES

an amazingly fruitful department
of Nature and Science; an ingenious
young contributors' department,
"The St. Nicholas League" f puzzles
aad stamps for tbe boys and nponisl
pages for the youngest readers.
Fill all tbe interstices with picture*,
print it in the Iwxt style and inclose
between beautiful covers, and you
hare such

A MAGAZINE OF
DELIGHT

as none but an American boy or
girl has ever had.

TBE CENTDIY CO
BQ^AKZ. M:W

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL

21 Steiner pUci north Plainfield. N. $.
R- H. McCULLOUQH. Prop.

Bash. Blinds. Doors, Mouldings. ScroM
Sawing, Turning, etc.

Sstlmatcsf cheerfully furnished

JOHN WIRTH
en Henrv Liefka •

BAKKRV A!n> CrtKPtf* TIOVEBT

•oi-aex we** »f-•??. - TeL n t

Orders dePYarsrt tu short node*
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We are sole agents in
Ftainfield for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

The Choicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be ILasily
Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

With £ase and Sat-
isfaction.

A striking demonrtration of the thorough preparation we've made for this «ea-

»on'» holiday business is offered you in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be

found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing

of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the value giving supremacy

of this store.

It is our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-

ner during the holiday season, but, we must have your help. It >s not only

best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of

our finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold.

Shop early in the aiorning—the morning hours are the golden shopping

hours of the day.

If you intend to make purchases of toys for the "little ones," we advise selection

just as early as possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you

know who you could make happy Xinas morn with an inexpensive toy? Look over your

lists and see, and come to Tepper's.

This store will be open evenings until Xmas

I TO THE "GOOD FELLOWS" OF PLAINFIELD
TO THK <*X>I> FELLOWS OF PLAIXFIELD:

Just about tbis time last year I told you my story. You listened to
It—you did more—you followed Its spirit out in a bang-up style. I'm not
claiming any credit for my story; I'm claiming credit for knowing that
there are many Good Fellows in this fine old town of ours—royal chaps
wbo don't do much preaching, but when it comes to doing a good turn,
well, they're there with the goods. This is no sermon that I'm banding
you, it's a heart-to-heart talk with men with red blood in their reins, and
here it is off last year's reel:

Last Christmas and New Year's eve you and I went out for a good
time and spent from $10 to $200. Last Christmas morning hundreds of
children awoke to an empty stocking—the bitter pain of disappointment
that Santa Claus had forgotten them. Perhaps it wasn't our fault. We
had provided for our own; we bad also reflected in a passing way on those
less fortunate than our own, but they seemed far off and we didn't know
where to lind them. Perhaps In the hundred and one things we had to do
some of us didn't think of that heart sorrow of the child over the empty
Mocking.

No»-, old man, here's a -chance. I have tried for the last five years
•nd ask you to consider It. Just send your name and address to The Dally
Press—address Santa Claus—state about how many children you are will-
Ing to protect against grief over that empty stocking, inclose a two-cent
•lamp and you will be furnished with the names, addresses, sex, and age
of that many children. It is then up to you, ycu do the rest. Select
your won present, spend 50 cents or $50. and send or take your gifts to
those children on Christmas eve. You pay not a cent more than you want
to pay—every cent goes just where you want it to go. You gain neither
notoriety nor advertising; you deal with no organization; no record will
be kept; your letter will be returned to you with its answer. The whole
(Ian In just as anonymous as old Santa Claus himself.

This Is pot a.newspaper scheme. The Daily Press was asked to aid In
'caching the good fellow by publishing this suggestion and to receive your
communication In order that you may be assured of good faith and to pre-
serve the anonymous character of this work. The Identity of the writer of
this appeal will not be disclosed. He assumes the responsibility of finding
the children and sending you their names and guarantees that whatever
you besrow will be deserved.

Neither you nor I get anything out of this, except the feeling that you
bare saved some child from sorrow on Christmas morning. If that is not
enough for you then you have wasted time In reading this—it is not in-
tended for you, but for the good fellows of Plainfleld.

Perhaps a twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent tin toy wouldn't mean
much to the children you know, but'to the child who would find them In
the otherwise empty stocking they mean much—the difference between
utter disappointment and the joy that Santa Claus did not forget them.
Here is where you and I get in. The charitable organizations attend to the
bread and meat; the clothes; the necessaries; you *nd the rest of the good
fellows furnish the toys, the nuts, the candies; the child's real Christmas.

GOOD FELLOW.

EDCCATIONAIi.

JOSEPH McINTYRE
! (Director Mclntrre Conceru]

Teacher of Singing and Piano
I In PLAINHELD MONDAYS and THURSDAYS

317 rRAINKLIIN PL. I C L . S I 3 - J
New York Studio, Carnegie Hall

Personal Addm»—45 Convent Ave. (W. IXHh St.)
New York City 9 13 3mo«

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate of the American School of OMeopathy.

Kirk.villr. Missouri.
Wishes to announce that he has located perma-

nently at
U 3 West Trout 6 t , P1*ta»letd, "1. J.

for the practice of his profession.
OFFICE HOURS-9 to 12 a. m.: 2 to 3 p. m.

lelepbone 1075-J.

i t *

103 Park Avc,
•••alia wOU* ftttCBtiOB tO h i s

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

Yon See Good

The I>aUy Press, one year ago, investigated the "good fellow" who
wrote the above, looked.him In the rye and put its O. K. on the plan. The
cold blooded, blase representative who saw him wrote: "He made me feel,
personally, that It woul* be really worth while in satisfaction to carry a
little happiness to some children who otherwise wouldn't get ar-y on Christ-
was eve." ••Cood Fellow" is not a professional philanthropist, he takes a
drink, and even goes out at night with the boys for a mild good time—but
be has taken care of from fifteen to twenty children a year in Plainfleld.
He said that a year ago last Christmas day he wished he had curtailed bis
holiday joy-making with the good fellows even more than he did, so that
ne might bare had more money to gladden childish hearts.

The Worthy Grand Master of the lodge of Good Fellow* has laid his
Plans for securing names through the Charity Organization Society.

This is bow you can join the lodge of Good Fellows. Write a letter
to "Santa Clau»." care of The Daily Press, something like this:

I live at No. Street. I will be Santa Claus to 6 children.
John Jones.

- The letter wUl go to Santa Claus. He will Indorse on your letter the
names and addresses of six children. That letter will be remalled to you.
Then you get busy. That's all. Come on in. pood fellow*.

We Construct Them

Trap Ropk, Cement

Experience

R. G. BUSH
Tel. On. / 743-$ South Are

Putnam & De Graw
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
HANDKERCHIEFS.f

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MXRSTRICH, Prop.

New B«lldls«3, Cleaned,
aad OUed. OMoe. 14S •
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JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL

929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Rowtays Drnr •tor*. HI Wast
Front Btrse*. Telephone MS-W.

747 We-* Front Sc

R. L. CLINE
(Successor to C H. * Co.)

Bert Quality LaUgh Coml
Tard and office «M Wast Third St. Tal tt

TenEyck & Kefley
•vecattor* to K M | * « GO.

C OAL
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
SUCCESSOR TO K H K A C B O L

COAL and WOOD
(Mfce, 14© R. 4th 8*. TeL 8O-W
Yard. 9'. 4 bo. Sd 8*. TeL SSI

PAIXTERS AND DBCORATOBS.

Take a Look in our Window
and you will be conrtneed that the

latest In interior werk—Aorochrem*

Washable Wall Decoration—la very

handsome and effectlre.

Woolston & Buckle
Painter* and Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I haTe the- confidence of the pub-

lic Is because * never take a con-
tract at a figure too low to enable
m« to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to ths eas-
terner. It may cost you s little more
in the beginning, but a great den]
leas In the and.

James C. Hansen
Decorator, Paper Banger M Painter
Dealer la W»U Paper, Paints. Oils.

Glass. Jkc^ * c
141 E M Front 8t TeL Call S4fl

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
• 0 9OMKR8BT ST..

opposite Ba»r*rbtBd Hall

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krug-er's Extra Beer on

draucnt. Imported Wines. LJquora and
Clears. Hotel accommodation* and pri-
vate tHnlns-Room.

G J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are. TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSING1
MOUTH Avenue

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE 1H0KOUGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to 2 P.M

1 T ON
MENT
ATED

50c
rHE

Hotel 1ROQUOIS
Conducted on the European Plan

Park Are. and Secood S t

SMALLEY BROS.
247 North Avenue.

B U T C H ERS

CHOICE MEATS.
GAME IN SEASON.

tOASTXSTG AXD BROILING
CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.

Berkshire Pork and Mai—an
None better sold

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone «*-A-

ARQUET A HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Old Floors Refinished

GEO. E. WATT
150 North Are. ' TeL 333-w

The Kbid Too Have Always Bought, and. which has been
in OH for over SO yean, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jost-aw-good"are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops and Soothing Kyrups. It Lt Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVonus
and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,.regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You HaTe Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

The only way to buy furs is to buy them where you

may depend upon the firm from which you purchase them.

Buy Your Furs

At 178 East Front St., Plainfield
Dr. Pittis' Office Building.

I %vas in town last year and intend to stay right here and

do business with you. This being a fact I do not want

to get any advantage over you.

My stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainfield.
A guarantee goes with every purchase.

PROPRIETOR.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 Somerset SUN.Plainfield. 5th District NJ.
Distributors for

Feigenspan Brew& Anhauser-Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

i

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received will have prompt attention.
Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

SPORTS
News and Notes

GOLF.

Tbe new bntne of the Baltuarol
Gold Club will be formally opened to
n-embers and their friends on Janu-
ary 2. Music will be furnished from
noon to 6 o'c'ock. and the nine-
teenth green la sure to be more popo-
l»r than the fl'-st. or third, or tenth.
The gathering, according to Louis
Keller, tbe secretary, will be a
blnation of an inspection of the
home and a New Tear's party.

Menagerie golf is one of the KtMt
of Pinehurst attractions, and It la
;o named because or tbe terms ap-
plied to (he point system of scoring;
both the aggregate and best ball be-
ing based on bogie. One below bogle,
f- "canary." counts one, and two be-
low, an "eagle," counts two. Two
above is a "skunk," and a ball hi
the pond a "frog," each counting;
minus one. while three above, an

elephant," is minus two.

There was 1 special meeting of
the Fox Hills Got; Club at tbe Hotel
Knickerbocker Tuesday night to
onsider the sdriubll ity of raising
he dues from $50 to either $60 or

$75 a year. The Increase is said to
be imperative in order to meet the
greater expenses that will be Incnr-
ed during the coming season. On*

of the proposed improvements Is the
piping of the greens. Tbe annual
meeting- will be held next month.

AVMTIOX KK'COHOfl.

Paris. Der. 22.—All world's
crds for sustained distance flights
were broken today by Paul I>«gag-
neux. flying in a Bleriot aeroplane,
when he covered 322 miles in 5
hours and 59 minutes without f l ight-
ing.

I'nleas beaten before January 1.
1911. Legagneux becomes tbe win-
ner of this year's Michel in Cup val-
ued at $4,000 .

I^egagneux also holdi the world'*
record for altitude.

At Pau. Franre. L«gagneux recent-
ly rose 10,497 feet in one hour and
forty minutes.

Legagneux I" a famous French
pvlator who first flew In a Voialn
biplane, latar used a Somnifr bi-
plane and then a Bleriot monoplane.

The rapid advance in the aero-
plane art is seen by the Winnings of
tbe Micbelln Cup. Tt was first of-
fered and won in 1908, when Wilbur
Wright flew 77 miles in 2 hours 30
minutes in 23 seconds. In 1909 It was
won by Harry Farman, who flew 144
miles In 4 hours 6 minutes 25 sec-
ends.

Chalons, Franre, Dec. 22.—A non-
stop aeroplane flight of I 4 D miles,
with a passenger, was made yester-
day by Lieutenant Cam merman. Ac-
companied by Captain Hugoni. Lieu-
tenant Cammerman piloted bis ma-
chine from this city to Montigny-
Sur-Aube and return. The flight was
made in 4 hour.) and 3 minutes.

The flight, which establishes a new
world's record for d!stanre in a
non-stop passenger flight, was un-
dertaken under orders from tbe
Minister of War.

M'GEXT Kt'BI"OEXAEn IX
CAHDEX ELECTIOX CASK.

Newark City Counsel James R. Nu-
gent has been summoned to appear
loflay before the Cam den County
Crand Jury to give testimony in con-
nection with tbe investigation now
being made into tbe alleged election
frauds in tbe' city of Camden. Mr.
Nugent admitted yesterday that be
bad received a subpoena this morn-
ing by mall.

Tbe subpoena directs Mr. Nugent
to produce "certain affidavit or paper :
written alleged to be signed by one
Samuel Flick and sworn to before
oc« Harry Fisher, and any other
paper, writing or statement alleged
to have been made by tbe said Sam-
uel Flick."

HOME STRIPPED
O.V HIS RETURX.

Returning from Newark Tuesday
where he spent tbe day with bis wife
shopping, Joseph O'Brien found hi*
home at 6 Aubrey street, Summit,
stripped of all its furnishings.
O'Brien, this morning declared that
his wife, to whom he was married
by Rev. Walter A. Purcell. July 17,
last, conspired with his father, Pat-
rick O'Brien, to get him to Newark,
while the furniture was being taken
away. A Newark van. It is said, by
neighbors crated the furniture away.

R. W. BARNES
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Maple Syrup, Honey. Mince Meat. Nuts. Orange*.
Grape Fruit, Olives, by measure or bottle:

Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad.
Crullers. Flemintfton Sausage.

Head Cheese and Bacon.

Mm. Mary C. Trimmer.
Mrs. Mary C. Trimmer, widow of

H. C. Trimmer, died at the home of
her daahter, Mrs. William Etcbman,
in South Bound Brook, Tuesday. She
was born in Callforn. Besides a
daughter, three sons survive. Funer-
al service will be held In the Lower
Valley Presbyterian church, Callforn,
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Gulick. of Park avenue,
who has been spending the past four
weeks at her former home in Creal
-Springa, 111., returned home Tues-
day night and gave her husband a
surprise, he not expecting her for
several days.

a*-
! i
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PEHrONAL.

Mrm. John Halwrle. of Chatham
Street, la detained at borne by Ulneaa.

Urn. W. E. KeoyeV. of Wett Front
Mreet, la vlaltlng relative* at Elixa-
betb.

Mra. Charles Conorer. of Elmwood
place, la quite 111 at ber borne with
tha grip.

Harrr VanPelt. of Millstone, baa
returned borne after a risk with re-
lative* hero,

Arthur McVoy. of W « t Fourth
Street, baa returned from a western
business trip.

Mrs. Peter B. Creger, of Grant
aveune, la detained at borne with an
attack of the crip.

Miss. Jane Mulr. of Essex street. Is
confined to ber home by an attack
of grip and tonstlitis.

Mr«. Charles Pearson, of West
Wfth street, who has been under
treatment at the boapital, has return-
ad homo. ,

Miss Emily n/8aunders. of Phila-
delphia, la visiting her cousin. Miss
Louise Haundf-rg, of Rockview ave-
ane. the borough.

Miss Clara Charlton, of Mountain
avenue, has (tone to her former home
at M<>adowviil>! Oct.. to spend tbe
Christmas holidays.

Mias Kmma Tautrum, principal of
tbe Watcbuog •chool, waa called to
Ocean <;rove yesterday, by the death
of her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Force, of
New York, who have been visiting
friends here, have returned home.
They formerly r<*lded in this city.
""Edward Scaring, foreman of the
composing room of The Daily Press
offlp'-. Is d'-talned at his home with an
attack of muscular rheumatism and
la under thr- care of a hpysician.

Friends in town have received
Christmas card greeting from James
D. Fraz«>r, of Grove street, who is
spending the holidays at bis old
Lome in Kdlnburgh, Scotland. He
ret>or,u an en.'oyabh; Htay and will
return-soon after the first of the
jear.

Miss Kdlth White, who has been
study three months in Italy In
connection wlfh the senior class at

'The Bennett School, returned Tues-
day on the Steamship Cincinnati, to
apend the holidays with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. It. \V. Barnes
of Mountain avenue.

D

CHRISTIAN

There will bo no meeting of the
Jr. C. K. Society or the sewing and
cooking schools at Warren chapel for
two weeks. B

The Christmas entertalnmenT will
be held at the Monroe Avenue M. E
chruch, Wednesday night, December
28, and will be an elaborate affair.

The prayer-meeting at the First
Baptist church last evening was ap-
propriate to Chriftmastide. Rev. Dr
J. A. Chambliss, tbe pastor, made a
abort address.

Tbe Sunday-school of the Flrat
Baptist church will hold a special
Christmas service tomorrow evening
to which all members of tbe schoo
and the church are invited.

George E. Ha'l. superintendent of
the Park Avenue Baptist church Sun-
day school, hat. some surprises in
etore for the entertainment he i> ar-
ranging ' fur the. Sunday school. The
entertainment will be given on Tues-
day night. :

The topic of tbe Christmas, ser-
mon to be preached by Rev. Gatjjriel
Reid Maguire at the Park Avenue
Paptlut church on Sunday piorning
will be "Beside tbe Cradle of the In-
fant Christ." Dr. Magure has visit-
ed Bethlehem on several occasions.

MOROSE

IVIire Court 1*1 am.
Among tbe candidates for tbe po-

sition of police court judge in Eliza-
beth are Judge Owen P. Mahon, Abe
J. David. Judge James P. Kelly and
Robert H. McAdanis. The office Is \
filled by the Common Council and it |
Is expected that it will be maong the'
first acts of the aew city body. At
the beginning of tbe new /ear the'
office will pay a salary of 12,000 a!
year, instead of $1,200 as at present
and the jurisdiction of the court will
be extended.

of Manager*.
E. Comer, who bss been In charge:

of the Singer Sewing Machine store,
on East Fornt street, haa been trans-)
ferred to tbe New Brunswick store
and bis place her* Is filled by W. 8.
-Clark, formerly manager of the Port-.
Chester, N. T., store.

—Xcuman Bro». bare Just receiv-
ed a fresh shipment of Mocha and
Java coffee. These brands are well-
known and have a delicious flavor
«blch< pleases .overs of the best cof-
fee

"Open E/venings Until Christmas

'The Store of the
Christmas Spirit

Holiday shopping is now at its height. Thi» big store is crowded from morning till night with enthusiastic buyers.
Christmas presents greet you from every corner and angle. Stocks were Dever greater and we were never better pre-
pared to handle crowd*, but we advise shopping in the morning, and as far as possible please take small packages with
you. ' :

PLAiNTIELD'S
GREATEST TOY STORE.

Here you'll find
the finest collection
in town. Every thing
aranged to facilitate
easy selection and
easy baying. Every
thing right on the
main floor. Come
here if you want to
buy toys with the
greatest amount of
comfort and at the
l o w e s t possible
prices.

BUT HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Our stocks are enormous, while prices
are such as must win everybody. Staples
and novelties of every description are

ON THE SECOND FLOOR here. Initial handkerchiefs for men. wo-
You'll find excellent suggestions in the men and children; plain hemstitched lin-

way of beautiful Rugs, Carpets, Mat- en handkerchiefs, fine Swiss embroidered
tings. Lace Curtain*, Portiers, Bath handkerchiefs, hand embroidered linen
Itoom Mats, Door Mats, Hassocks, etc. handkerchiefs, etc., etc.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
The greatest stock in town; all the new popular copyrights as well as the old

standard works, without a doubt books are the most popujar Christmas gifts. Each
volume printed from c;ean type on good paper and well bound. Special Editions
at 19c, 25c 4 50c

GIFTS FOB WOMEN.
' Silk, Lisle, Wool and Cotton Hosiery,

Kid Gloves, Silk Waists, Long Coats,
Furs, Umbrellas, Fancy Hat Pins, Buckles
and Sash Pins, Leather Bags and Pocket-
books, Fancy Beaded Bags, Comb and
Brush Sets, Manicure Sets, Pretty Neck-
wear, Auto Scarfs, Perfumery and Toilet
Articles, Fancy Ribbons, Sofa Pillows,
Stationery in fancy boxes, Fancy White
Waists, Silk Petticoats, Kimonas, Sweat-
ers, Ftfncy Knitted Shawls, Crochet Auto
Hats. Shirt Waist Patterns, Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes, Fancy Work Bas-
kets, etc.

PICTUEES
MAKE .SPLENDID GIFTS.

\W l>;ive an* elegant line of framed pic-
tures at popular prices; beautiful o fao-
Kimil«- Water Colors, Etchings, Pastels,
Photo Colors, digraphs, etc., ranging in

from 25c to $6.98

GIFTS FOR MEN.
A special lot of handsome Silk Four-in-

hand Ties, regular 50c goods; now on
sale at 3 for $1.00.

Other gift suggestions are warm Un-
derwear, Holeproof Socks, Silk, Wool and
Lisle Socks, Suspenders, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers. Umbrellas, Bags
and Suit Cases, Dress and Negligee
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Collar and Cuff
Cases, Gloves, Fountain Pens, Wool
Sweater Coats, Bath Robes, Smoking
Jackets, Pajamas. Safety Razors, Scarf
Pins. Cuff Links, Watch Fobs, etc.

CHRISTMAS IN THE BASEMENT
HOUSEWARE STORE.

Hundreds of things that the housewife
will appreciate; Bissell's Carpet Sweep-
ers, Carving Sets, Gas apd Electric Per-
colaters. Oil Lamps, Dinner Sets, Toilet
Sets, Cut Glass, Blown and Pressed Glass,'
Clocks, Fancy China. Scrap Baskets.
Brt-ad Makers. Food Choppers. Coffee
Percolators, Nickel Plated Wart-, Enam-
eled Ware.

FURNITURE FOR GIFTS.
Parlor Rockers, Parlor and Library

Tables, Pedestals, Tabourettes, Morris
Chairs, Desk Chairs, Dining Chairs, Book
Cases, Writing Desks, Buffets, China
Closets, Dining Tables, Dressers and Chif-
foniers. Ostermoor Mattresses. Brass and
Enameled Beds, etc.

FOUR

CENT.

Is an attractive Interest rate
oh deposits

WE,
PAY
IT

On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking Accounts 3"o
on balances of $500.00 and
above.

SAFE.
DEPOSIT

BOXE,S
$5.00

and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00

S u r p l u s and
Profits - - 275,000.00

(All Lamed.)
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I
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GRAND
OPENING
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Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E.CW«stcott, Atent
115 East Front Street

City Market News Stand
Entrance 123-123 North Awe.

•Phone JW7-W.
Books. Magazine*. Perlodcals, Dally.

1 Sunday and Evening Papers. Books
bought, sold and <xchangsd. Pipes re-
paired: fine selection of Pipes for gifts;
Cigars for the holidays, wholesale and
retail; Toys. Novelties and Stationery.
Watch for our prices of Christmas Can-
dles; the best In fancy boxes. Remem-
ber cut prices In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Cards In the
city.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
*Pnone M7-W. F. M. Wagner, Prop.

Mrs. Prank Story, of Somerset
place, who recently fractured her
aa*i« In a fall at her home. has re-
turned from the hospital and is
steadily Improving.

I.1

Saturday, Dec. 24th
Everything Sold Will Be

First-Class and at Rea-
sonable Prices.

Mr. Adam Heim, who was with Fred
Endress, of West Front Street, for nine
years, will be in charge of this department

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

Ladies' and Cents' Apparel
Dry Cleaned and delivered Odorless at short notice.

Furs and Fur Rugs
* Cleaned Equal to New.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
'Phone 875-J 125 Park Are.

Goods Called For and Delivered.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We tfesb* to M m w a s n Meads that • » haw oprard a branch oOce to P W f h U « •«« th« Trr-
HMWI SopervMoa of » • . N Gray. *r . t*» PratidVat of this Corpr'auaa. EstabMwd eaany Y,.r» u
Cranford aad WesdMd. We hare oae ef I he bed Eosipcwd Undertaking^EatablMuBent* In thr Mite.
W h m with Jaaacaws*. Good taste and Knovlrdac of vatan the cost of funerals are kept Mirprtunctr
LOW and yet awet every reqoireawnt of propriety and affect ion. Let as show yoa a e can do tiki*.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PUinfield. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

Special Sale of
Holiday Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

-Hotel Waldorf-
140, 142, 144 L. front St.,

Plainfield, N. J.

Special For Christmas

My stock of Wines this season is the
oldest and finest 1 have ever handled. Call
and see my display and compare prices with
the large metropolitan stores.

Greatest stock In the city of all the lead
ing brands at reduced prices for the Holiday
season.

I am making a specialty of high grade
Cigars by the box from 50c. up.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Annex Restau-
rant open until after the holidays. Special
prices to ladies employed as clerks in local
stores.

Henry Windham
I- hereby Riven that the First Mortgajcr Ilond» of the PI*%IX
I IKLJ> WAS AXI> ELECTRIC LIGHT <X>MPA.VY, maturing Jan.
tutrjr Int. 1911, will be pakL with the final coupon. Uj (Guaranty
Trust < umpany of Xew York, 28 Xawaa Street, Xew York City.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORA! IOX OF X. J.
By J. P. IH.-8KXBERRT.

Referring to the above advertisement bolder?! of PlaJnfield
Ca» atod Electric Light Co. 1st Mortgage 3 ^ ISOIMIM, due January
l>t, 1011, may exchange same, ex January 1st Coupon, tor Plain-
tteM Gas and Electric Light Co. Gen. Mortgage 5% Bonds due
April 1st, 104O, denominations 91,000 each, interest payable April
lot. and October 1st, (a first mortgage on all ( a s nroperfie* la
I'tainfield after January 1st. 1»11) apon a payment of 1%
premiums and accrued interest; Oct. l*t to Jan. 1st, 1 H T—Jtotal
•22JJ© per fl.OOO bond. Applications for exchange will be re-
ceived by tbe undersigned aatU January 2nd, 1»11. when aew
Itonds will be read for delivery.

IXVE8TMEST BECtRITIKS.
J. 8. RIPPEL,

730 Broad St. Newark, K. J.
12 22 24 28 30 31

John S. Lewis
WeO Contractor.!

tes Cheerfully Grrea.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains, N. J.

Drake Basinets CoBege
Individual Instruction Glvra to

Backward Students.
EncHab. Bookkacptna;. Arith-

metic Shorthand. TyyuMlna- and
all other eomawrdal subjects.

Sascial Court* In Buslr
Penmanship.

Day and Evening Seas
open. New students may enter
Mondajr. August It. or any senooi
day thereafter. Catalogue on re-
queat. Bend for enroUment blank.
112 Cast Front st-as*. Ptalnfleld.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
ROASTING CHICKENS .HKHLERS. PC
DUCKS ar YOUNG GVtKtA FOWL

tas. nrapaseesrl

Gnte Poultry Fi
N.J.

-^^."i , »_•"•• - > . . - ; .-J-^loi



( M . ) BAU.T THCBSDAT, in*.

TO AVOID •
DISAPPOINTMENT

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
HOLIDAY SWEETS
Pirika and Allegretti Chocolates.

X. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park «nd North A

plainfleld Country Club In.
•tract* TJ. S. Golf Asso-

ciation Delegate.

The question as to bow the Plain-
field Country. Club, as a voting mem-
ber of the United States Golf Asso-
ciation, should vote at the coming
annual meeting of the national or-
ganization on the question of adopt-
ing the recent English rule prohibit-
ing the use of any golf club in which
tbe shaft does not enter the head at
tbe beel, was discussed at a, meeting
cl tbe truxtees of the local club on
Tuesday nlgbt

Lelghton Ca.'klns president of the
club, addressed the trustees at length
advocating Inn ructiona to tbe dele-
gate from the local club requiring
blm to vote against tbe adoption of
tbe rule, because vicious In principle
and because standardization of clubs
and balls la foreign to the spirit of
tbe game of golf. Tbe trustees un-
animously voted to Instruct the club
delegate to vote against the adop-1
tion of the rule by the United States j
Coif Association.

Another important matter discus-
sed was tbat of offering the use of

"tbe course to tbe Metropolitan Golf
Association for its tournament for

CLOSES ±*OKTAUB.

Franklin Council, No. 41, It. O.
•U. A. M., win nominate officers this
evening to be elected at tbe next
meeting. v

Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K. of
' P., will nominate officers Friday
'nlgbt. Tbe election will be held a
| week later.

Owing td the holiday season. Plain-
field Council, No. 294, Jr. O. U. A.
M., will omit its next two meetings,
both falling on Christmas and New
Years. • '

Jersey Central Dividend. •
An extra dividend of 2 per cent.,

payable out of tbe earning of the Le-
high and Wilkesbarre Coal Company,
was declared by the Central Railroad
of New Jersey yesterday, when tbe
regular quarterly dilvdend of 2 per
cent, was declared. This was the
third extra dividend declared on Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey out of
the coal company profits. Reading's
income from its stock holding In Jer-
sey Central Is increased about $290,-
OOtf by the change.

Prortor's Jfew Snow.
The Lazaro Trio, instrumentalists

and vocalists, will be tbe big featrue
act at Proctor's theatre today and
the reet of the week. Queen & Ross,
acrobatic comedians will also be on
the biU with Dale & Pierson in "The
Dutchman on a Steamboat," and

CHRISTMAS PRAISE
V GIFT SERVICE

of the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

BIBLE SCHOOL
In the Church Auditorium

Friday Evemlaa;, December 23, 101O
at

EIGHT O'CLOCK SHARP.
Orcan Prelude: Pilgrim's Chorus* from

"Tannhauser" Wagner
' Mr. Howard M. Case.

I. "Cavatlna" Raff
Norm* Trio.

II. Carol. "Our Message" School
III. Scripture Reading Responsive
IV. "Romance" WlenUwski

Miss Norma Sauter.
V. Recitation. "The Christmas Tree»"—

Emily Pilfer
VT. Invocation Rev. J. A. Chambllss
VII. Carol. The Mang-cr Babe". ^School
VIII. Presentation of gifts from*Becln-

ner*s and Primary Departments.
DC "Angrt's Message" Dressier

-Miss White with strin* oblUrato.
X. Recitation. "A Christmas Thought."

Dorothy- Hall
XI. Presentation of gifts from Junior

mpartmenL
I. Carol "'Tis Christmas Day"..School

XIII. "Aria" Tenaglla
Miss Cora Sauter.

XIV. Presentation of Gifts from Inter-
mediate Department.

XV. Carol. "Whispering Winds Softly
Sighing" School

XVI. Presentation of Gifts from Officerji.
Maln School and Men's Bible Clans.

XVII. Recitation. "The Night After
Christmas" Anna Sherwln

XVTII, Carol. "Come with the Wine Men"
School

XIX. Address Rev. Wlnfred R. Ackert
XX. Offertory. "Night Sinks' on the

Wave" Smart
Alda Trumpet Trio.

(Vnr the Plainfleld Day Nur»ery>
XXI. Benediction Rev. J. A. Chnmbllit*
XXII. Orjran I*r>stlud<>. "Ho«nnna".\Vachs

Mr. Howard M. Case.
If you heard the Trumpet Trio at

Ocoan Grove laxt summer yon will want
to hear thorn strain, and If you did not
hear them you mtnsed a treat and should
surely hear them now. You will aluo
enjoy Mr. Ackert. of New York.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED.
12 2\ 2

— Freeman &. Watson, in a refined sing-
loys in accordance with the plan sub-j in- talking and dancing sk'etch.
mitted by Mr. Calkins at tbe recent
annual meeting of the Metropolitan
Golf Association. It was unanimous-
ly voted to offpr the course for that
liurposp. If tbls event is held In
PlainfJeld next spring, it will be a
great Incentive to the boys connect-
ed with tbe loca' club. Tbe event
will probably be limited to boys of
rbout eighteen years and under, with
several divisions and many prizes.
The entire expense will be borne by
the Metropolitan Golf Association.

One other n?atter of great concern
considered waa tbe enlargement of
the water plant at the local club.
It is now absolutely Insufficient *for
tbe clubhouse and grounds. The
cost of enlargement must be met In
some way and plans must be consid-
ered before another geason. One
suggestion was to meet part of the
expense by an increase of the dues of
house members from (6 a year to
$10.

It was pointed out that the en-
largement of the clubhouse two years
ago, tbe employment of an expert
superintendent and other improve-
ments, bad greatly increased the ad-
vantages given to members who en-
joy the social privileges of the club,
r.nd tbat a slUht Increase in the
dues of that c'ass would not be un-
reasonable. It is proposed to have
;. new class, called house members,
at $10 a year; and require all golf
and tennis juniors to become asso-
ciate members at $12 a year, leaving
the active dues at $30 as at present.
If these changes seem advisable the
matter will come np for decision at
h

Had Fit In Street.
Jobn Hogan, a teamster, was over-

come with an epileptic fit on North
avenue near Park avenue at 1 o'clock
this afternoon and fell to the side-
walk. He wai taken to police head-
quarters in the patrol wagon and
City Physician Lufburrow summoned
to attend him.

the annual
Februarv.

meeting of tbe club in

—Daily Press Want ads Pay.

Somerset Bar Officers.
The Somerset County Bar Associa-

tion at its annual meeting Tuesday
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Jobn F. Reger; vice-president,
Frederick A. Pope; treasurer, Hugh
X. Gaston; secretary,
Steele, trustees. Judge
Case, Francis J. Blatz.

Miss Mary
Clarence E.

Rev. J. T. Shock in Charge.
Rev. James T. Shock, of Duer

street tbe borough, will have charge
of the Bervices at Trinity Reformed
church oh Sunday. In tbe morning
he will preach a Christmas sermon
and in the evening, when the Sunday-
school will have Its Christmas ser-
vices, he will make a short address.

Gun Club to Hold Shoot.
The Climax Gun Club will hold

open sweepstake shooting contests
for turkeys ard chickens on tbe
Terry farm, Saturday afternoon at
1 o'clock sharp. A number of local
marksmen wil'. engage In tbe shoot.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRSf
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLA1NFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS AT
Neuman Bros.

Fancy Table Raisins, New Nuts of all kinds,
Hyler's Salted Almonds, New Pull Figs, Layer
Figs, Candied Fruits, Table Raisins, New Dates,
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, Tangerine Oranges,
California Seedless Oranges, Fancy Lady Apples,
Cooking Apples, Malaga Grape*, Stuffed Dates,
Prunes, etc.; Franco-American PLUM PUD-
DING, and Richard & Robinson's PLUM PUD-
DING; Gorden & Dilworth and Bricks' Nonpareil
MINCEMEAT; Foreign & Domestic CHEESES
and a large assortment of other delicacies for Holi-
days.

Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street
Telephone 76O

TO LOT—Two «
west end of el:/; Pat $11;
room on Stone St.; 118; three houses

la FOR 8ALK—At s i
S- ail kind* of cloves S5

good location; $35
North Ave.

M. F. Gano. 143
t S«,tf

TO RENT—For the winter a
beautifully furnished bouse la New
York city on tbe West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elston If. French
141 Broadway, New York. 11 1 tf

cheaper t h u elsewhere
damaged doves at half price;
heavy buckakl* (loves and alttew.
H. Tester. i e 17 tf

TO LET—Six-room house. $14;
West End. Inquire 66 Duer street.

11 11 tf

THREE furnlrhed rooms with bath
for light housekeeping; very reason-
able. Address E. D., care Press.

11 16 tf

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
PUUNTCLO'S BLMBLC K0KU6

W . make It easy as possible for
usnest people to borrow money
from u» through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CRKDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customers deallnc here fully ap-
preciate our method which com-
prises such features as tfvlnaT an
exact copy of agreement, also the
privilege of making easy weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
ing- a Liberal Discount If paid "be-
fore full time, w e stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEALING and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our KATES are
positively lower than any company
doing- buslnes In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
'Everything fully explained at our
office or representative will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
14* E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELO.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours I i . m. to I p. m.

T«leotN»i3 820-J.

Help W<
WANTED—Yctrtg colored girl to

wait on table in restaurant. 211
Plainfleld avenue.

WANTED—Experienced operators
on 2-needle miners; steady work;
good pay to right party; also learn-
ers taken; p-~^ while learning.
Apply Nat Ler, a. Co., 119 Watch-
nng Ave. Kink* bldg. » i l tf

Help Wanted Male.
WANTED—First class cook; ref-

erences required. Call 716 Carlton
avenue. 12 20 3

WANTED—Two good solicitors
and one counter salesman In an up-
to-date grocery store. Address So-
licitor and Salesman, care Daily
Press. 11 15 tf

ROOMS, steam beat, use of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
place. 'Phone 412-W. 12 13 tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building. Inquire Fred Endresa or
Janitor. 12 17 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street. 12 13 tf

FOR RENT—12 room house in
North Plainfleld, $50 a month; all
improvements; fine for a boarding-
bouse or for two parties. Address
12 Room House. N. P., care Daily
Press. 12 19 6

FOR RENT—Half of small house
on East Third street. Apply T. J.
Maher, City. 12 20 3

OFFICES to let~ln~the~Clty Na-
tional Bank Building. Apply at
Bank. 12 13 tf

Mow* to Loan.

THE WATCHCXU HOME BAKERY
^ LUNCH ROOM.

4S2 WATCHUNQ AVENUE.
'PHONE 1712.

Special for Saturday Boston Baked
Beans, Indlvldup' Meat Pies and
Rice Puddings.

Perhaps You Can't Afford
t* Buy

Xmaa Presents for Home of
Furniture and Household Goods

Unless you Visit
WM. SCHORB tk COMPACT.

Plalnfleld's Second Hand Store
Where Tour Xmas Money Will

Doable Its Purchasing
Value in Gifts Every-

one Appreciates.
Some New Indian Rugs.

ISO Madisoa Ave., Jackson Building,
Telephone 1064-J.

* CARD OP THAXKS.

MONEY TO ..uAN on bond and
mortgage. Muiiurd. opposite depot

12 28 U

MONET TO LOAN on bond and
jiortgags. Cbarles L. Moffett, attor-
ney. Wood bull & Martin building.

| TITLES abstracted for purchasers
, of real estate and bond and mort-
jgage loans. Cbas. J. McNabb. 209
j North Avenue. 11 26 lm

MONET to loan on bond and mort
gage. J. T. Vail. « I U

TO LKT—Six room bouse fire
minutes from train or trolley cars,
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
Dunellen. N. J. 11 32 tf

TWO houses for rent, very reason-
able to small reliable families; now
ready for occupancy; also two farms
for sale: one SO and tbe .other 16
acres. Murray's Auction Rooms,
Park, avenue and Fourth street.

12 W 3

JERSEY dressed turkeys and
thickens for sale. 145 Manning ave-
nue. Tel. 1011-W. 12 32 S

FOR SALE—Fresh ground besM
for chickens. H. Tbeis. Mublenbers;
meat market. Mnhlenberg place.

13 2 lsM

FOR SALE—Big bargain cutter,
four wheel trap and closed wagon;
can be seen only between 2 an* f
December S3. at 403 West Seventh
street, corner of Central avenue.

TYPEWRITERS—New Oliver, N*.
5. attractive prices, will take old
chine in part payment and make lib-
eral allowance. Lenox Manufactur-
Ing Co., 102 Madison avenue.

13_2» tf
FOR SALE—3 horses. *150~$9«

and $«0. R. L. Pierce. Dunellen, N.
J. 12 21 S

FOR SALE—Depot carriage, glass)
front and doors leather curtains,
sides and back. First class order.
Homao'i carriage factory, 29-11
Somerset street. 12 20 tf

BARGAINS aie still to be secureel
at Murray's auction rooms; pictures,
tables, hanging lamps, chairs, bric-
a-brac and numter of articles usefal
for Christmas gifts. Murray's Auc-
tion and Brokerage Rooms, Park
avenue and Fouitt street. 12 21 3

FOR SALE—A nice closed coupe
for want of U3e. Price reasonable.
T. Callaban * Son, Richmond street.

13 17 tf

FLAT TO LET—Six rooms and
bath; improvements. 4 28 Watchung
avenue. 12 20 3

SMALL store to let in Jackson
building. Apply to Janitor or Fred
Endress. 12 21 tf

TO LET—Four rooms -on Hunter
avenue; $8. George J. Finger, 120
West Front street. 11 26 tf

MONEY to loan on first mortgage,
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer, Babcock!

I building. v 12 19 6

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporated.

120 Madision Ave. T.I. O««-M-2
Orders promptly Attended To.All

Men's Club Did Not Meet.
The Men's Club of the First Pres-

byterian church which was to have
met last night postponed the meet-

LOCAL. AMUSEMENTS.
Powell, the inimitable wonder

i worker, presdigitatuer and illusion-
ist, who will appear at the Plainfleld

.theatre Christmas Day, December
met last night postponed the meet- 0A „„»,„ . , . .
ing to a later date owing to the sev- " ' ™V"" ™ ! ! S.h*erlty of the weather.

—TTue Presa Ada.

BAKING POWDER
Greatest

of modern time
helps to perfect cooking.

< Makes Biscuit.
Cake, Pastries, Crusts,

Light, Delicious, Wholesome
Best families, world over, USB it.

bar

to practice his art at the age of sev-
en years and astonished his little
playmates by bis sleight of hand
tricks with marbles, pennies and
other articles vithin the range of a
boy's possessions. His first public
exhibition took place at the age of
sixteen years since which time he has

j been continually perfecting bis art.
which but few men become master
of. He has appeared in all the large
cities of the world, has travelled ex-
tensively in Im'ia and has performed
tefore many notable audiences. He
has been the star attraction at tbe
Eden Musee for many years and has
never failed to draw big crowds. His
performance appeals to the children
as well as to tbe older folks, and
the company which he has with him
stands for tbe best in vaudeville en-
tertainment. Those desiring seats
thould apply early as they are rapld-
ly being taken.

We desire to aipress our thanks
for the floral tokens and for tbe sym-
pathy of friends and neighbors in
the death of our dear daughter, Har-
riet Ann Marsh.

MR. and MRS. ALBERT MARSH.
324 Jtfanson place.

McVtY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hours.
Special Dinner Served from 12 to 2,

80 Cents.

A. M. RUNYON 4c SON,
UNDERTAKERS

401 Park Avenue. Telephone No. 40.
Ofllce open day and night.

Omca or Hillside Cemetery.
New York offlc*—SO Great Jones St.

Tel. call sMS-BpiinsT-
New Tor* Embaimer* License lttO.

New York Rectstercd Licensed
Undertaker NO. l i t .

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blatx. First \"a
tlnnal Bank Building. 8.21 tf

125,000 TO LOAN at 6 per cent
in sums to suit, on good mortgages.
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
nne. 9 i t «

Keal Estate for Sale.

1872.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND CMBAL.KIKRS

Ofllce 11« Park Ave., TeL M4-W.
Res. 417 W, td St. Tel. XK-R. Officern dav an* rt bt. N. T. office It

2M Ht. i a *»*O

HOUSES AND LOTS for sale—
140 East Ninth street, 10 rooms, all
improvements; 159 Crescent avenue,
9 rooms, all improvements; 4 21
East Fifth street, 7 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 322 Lyman
place, 9 rooms, city water, stable;
1022 South avenue, 9 rooms, all im-
provements, stable; 504 Belvfdere

, avenue, 14 rooms, all Improvements,
extra large lot; 726-728 East Sev-
enth street, 8 rooms, part improve-

ments; 215 East Fourth street, 8
rooms, city water; 4 bouses on South

' avenue near Berckman' street, all
I improvements; coal yard, 74 7 South
avenue; 35 building lots. South ave-

I nue, Hanson place. Hunter and De-
Kalb avenues; these bouses will be

jsold subject to leases, most of which
expire April 1. 1911. Charles H.
Hand, 12 9 12

I BUILDING lot near Leland ave-
nue. $275. W R. Way, 308 Wat-
chung avenue. * 12 21 C

Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba.
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc, Plainfleld
office, 197 North avenue. Wm. D.
Thlckstun. agent. 12 8 lmo

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al< year round en-
ables me to havo tbe very best sing-
ers. Bird Store. 204 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 12

ASHES and rubbish removed, also
manure for salp. George MiUer, 518
West Fourth street. 12 20 3

THE handsomest and most useful
Christmas presents you will undoubt-
edly find at our stores and at prices
that wll surprise you. The Exchange,
325 West Front street. Cash or lib-
eral credit. 12 21 4

FOR SALE—Fine fresh cow anf
calf. E. P. Gavin. Creenbroofc road.

12 1» •
FOR SALE:—First-class~boardltts;

house accomodating fifty people, do-
ing paying business and fall to ca-
pacity; best reasons for selling.
George M. Clarku Co., Babcock build-
Ing. 'Phone 205. 12 20 t

OLD papers for sale; put up la
packages of 100 copies tor 1 <><•.. Ap-
ply at this office. tf

FOR SALE:—Beaded buckskin
vests; also bolsters and belts. 300
East Fourth street. 12 21 S

TYPEWRITERS—High grade re-
built machines, all makes, right
prices: Underwood, $50; Remington,
$30; New Century, $25; Smith
Premier, $20; Densmore, $30; Jun-
ior. $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co.,
102 Madison avenue. 12 20 tf

FOR SALE—Boston terrier pup-
pies five months old; little beauties,
from registered and prize winning
stock. J. G. Voorbees, 1048 West
Eighth street 12 17 7

FOR SALE—Mahoney steam fur-
nace and boiler In excellent condi-
tion; radiation 1,00- feet; capacity
not sufficient for present building;
terms reasonable. >Apply at 1MI
Park avenue. 11 23 tf

Rooms Board.
GOOD accommodations; low rates;

Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf
DESIRABLE room with board.

303 East Seventh street 12 13 tf

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 lm

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladles'
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. Tel.
1162-R. 11 30 lmo

MAKING ARRAXGEMKXTS
FOR IRISH HARVKST HOME.

R. J. BOURKE
fr~«aral Director,

Tel. 15X9-W. 410 Madam Are.

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T. Vail. 9 27 tf

H. DE MOTT
UVBKRTAKKR. I FOUND—A rosary.

Somerset 8*. 'Phooe l ia8.w'Daily Press office.

Chas. L. Stanley,
1M Baa* FrasU St. 'Phone MM

Headquarters (or choice - Cut
Flowers iu<! Potted Plants.
Floral d#*2*n work a specialty

83,000 «*• of

Owner
12

call
21 3

LOST—About four weeks ago,
English fox hound bitch; white, with
jellow ears and yellow spot on back.
Reward for return to 1106 Park ave-

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
Ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenne. 12 9 lmo

MEN.
Shaving
lathers

YOU WANT IT—Royal
Soap, stick or powder;

NICELY furnished room for gen-
tleman or lady (colored); 2 minutes
from main trolley line. Address T.
T., care Press. 12 20 •

ROOMS with board, also suite of
three rooms with private bath, Ap-
ply Mrs. A. L. Waldorf, 134 Cres-
cent avenue. 12 19 lmo

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with hoard; hot water beat Phone
290-W. 4 33 E. Seventh St

11 4 tf
TO LET—Comfortable furnished

room, with use of bath. 124 Elm-

quickly; shortens shave; | wood place. 12 IS C
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Pharmacal
Co. 10 7 tf

nue, Plainfleld. 12 22 6

•TBAM •RANITS WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front St.

Opposite First *tenUst Cburch.

A meeting of members from St.
Joseph's church was held in Sebring's
Hall, last night, for the purpose of
arrangements for an Irish harvest
home to be held on January 17. The
proceeds will be for the benefit of the
parish. MURPHY—On Tuesday. December

Robert McCormack was appointed z0> 1910. Elizabeth, widow of
general chairman of the enterprise! M1cnael Murphy, aged 60 years,
with Miss Elizabeth Dey as assUt-j Funeral at her late residence, 219

LOST—A Xmas package contain-
Bonth Am.'ing pair of black gloves on Central

I avenue between Second and Fourth
streets yesterday. Reward If re-

ODED.

ant
The reception committee will be

composed of Bernard Smith, Ed-
ward Conshea. Miss Molly McCann,
Miss Ketherine Conshea and Miss
Delia Burke. An entertainment com-
mittee was also appointed to con-
sist of Cornelius Guinee. John Mc-
Laughlin. John Hurley and Thomas
Farrell; the Misses Delia Bo wen. An-

) nie Bowen. Kate Mulligan. Ella Mul-
j llgan and Katherlne Keogh. Joseph
i McCann and Thomas Whalen will be
! floor managers.

Stebbins place, on Friday, December
23. at 8:30 a. m., and at St Mary's
Roman Catho'lc church at 9 a. m..
where solemn high mass of requiem
will be offered for the repose of her
soul. 12 21 2

Classified Advertisements
For 8a)e or To Let,

HOUSES for sale or rent; lots for
•ale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Do-

turned to 39 Sycamore avenue.

LOST—On Monday, a gold chain
and pearl pendant on Belivdere ave-
nue or East Soventh street Win
finder please return to 150 East Fifth
street Reward. IS 21 >

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Lann-
day now at 166 East Front street
Clarence H. Bl'yeu 12 7 lmo

MRS. BONY — Evening gowns,
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; artistic designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles at moderate prices.
182 Somerset street 'Phone 360-R.

12 5 lm

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Wllllaaat.
137 Crescent avenue 12 5 tf

THE EXCHANGE, No. 126 West
Front street TeL 901-R. Largest
dlaiday in furniture, ruga, htwiiil
and general household goods In »he
city. Cash or liberal credit An hon-
est man's promise to pay—that *•
all we ask 1 • tf

PHOTOGRAPHS taken la the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty. N. 8. Wardner, flO Di-
vision 8 t Thone 100-W. C 20 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture
see Latourette. 32< West Front St tf

LOST—Ladies' gold watch initials
in case "L. R. M. probably on
Front street or Main line car, going

ffiWest. Reward if at this office.
12 20 3

MURRAY'S Employment Bests-
try. S2C K. Front street. Reliablf
help, moderate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near-T. W. C X.
Phone •««. - » S« tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency, M»*. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
and most relUMe. 'a3 nationalities)
Those JM-W. T I tf

H. H. BUTLBR, D. V. B.—Pet snl-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

Kens-
Tele-

)
1 • tf

OORMLKT'S Riding School,
ington avenue, near Putnam.
phone 194 (cut out tor ref

P. H. LATOURKTTE. auctioneer.
aaKa promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. *2C West Front
street. 1 I t tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "Tbe Plainfleld." -515 Park
avenue. 12 • tf

front room
fine location.

12 3 IBM

FOR RENT—Large
with first class board,
167 Crescent avenue.

TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
with home surroundings and excel-
lent board. Also table board. Mrs.
Tomllnson. 809 Madison avenue.

11 28 las
FURNISHED rooms, Ught

airy. In nice neighborhood, near
tre of town. 225 East FlftL .i .

REAL EDATE for sale or rest
Sdmund RuAmore, Sis Park ave-
nue; also Singer building. New York

I 11 tf
WANTED—We buy Improve and

sell farms of good valuation around
Plainfleld, Dunellen, New Market.
Bound Brook and Somerville. Send
us yours for quick results. Address
Fanner. Box 181. Dunellen.

11 XI Is,

Help
YOU are wanted for Government

position. $80 month. Write for list
of positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department
M. T.

231-B. Rochester,
IS 9 lmo

THO8E desiring to own a
should consult oae who has
selling farms tor years, and he U
yours truly, WUUm Henry Rogers,
13C Park avenue. Plainfleld. Tele-
phone 44. if

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent aad
exchange. Insurance In strong cosn-

at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Thlckstan A

197 Karth aveame.
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1 1 8 Of 1 1 WORLD
F i TH[ .BUSY MAN

Ktocka «»r»- dull al •mall price
changes In N».-w York yesterday.

Kdward M. 6b«pard explained bis
views on the regulation or stock and
kond Jaauea before the Hadley Com-
alasion.

The French government's attitude
Is the railway strike was Indorsed
by ttap Chamber of Deputies after a
socialist attack.

At a mr-etinK in Lexington. Ky.,
fcorl'-y tobacco grower* from ttve
states anr»-<-<] to pool the 1911 crop
and raise no tobacco In 1912.

Th*- newnpaner corre»pondpnt» in
Ix>ndon say the r.<-Bult of the British
elections baa been to increase the
(OT^rnment majority from 124 to
ISC.

A party of Mormons who arrived
at Portland, M«*., from Liverpool,
England, were detained pending an
lnv<-iitRation erf their purposes in
cominK to this country.

I'ri-sld'Tit Taft commuted to life
Ini^risonment the sentence of a man
convicted of murder at Honolulu, on
the ground that he was drunk when
ha committed ibe crime.

Atter Investigating the explosion
at the New York Central terminal,the
Municipal Explosives Commission de-
cided to recommend prohibiting the
storage of pressure gas in the city.

Tb»- I'ntted Btates Court of the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania re-
strained th>' coal railroads owning
'the stock of the Temple Iron Com-
pany from exercising further control.

The Navy depart mint awarded the
contract for building the battleship
Texan to the Newport News Ship-
building Compaliy at $".,830,000, the
vessel 'o have reciprocating instead
•f turbine engines.

Congress: Senate: Martin A.
Knapp was confirmed as chief judge
of the Commerce Court;-the omnibus
claims bill was passed, tfouse: The
day was spent ia consideration of the
legislative, executive and Judicial ap-
propriation bill.

A single and final gift of $10,000,-
000 by John D. Rockefeller to the
University of Chicago was announced
nt the quarterly convocation of the
•niv.emity in Chicago: this makes a
total of approximately $3.r,,000.000
that Mr. Rockefeller has given to the
anlveralty.

The Public Service Commission
wrote to the Board of Estimate that
K approved the Interborough propo-
sition for new subway; Controller
Prendergast and President Mitchell
of the Board of Aldermen said the
city should spend its money only for'
an independent system.

Feet Tired—
*" So Tired?

TIZ Mtkw Sick Tact V.M. No Matter
Whit Ail* Them.

TIZ acts at once and m>kn tired, ach-
Inif. swollen feet remarkably fresh and
•ore proof.

It's ihe sure remedy, you know, for
erythlnis that s;*is the matter with

your feet. It's Tor sore feet and for
nw«*aty, bad-pmnl]lnfc ft*et. and for corns,

llouj**"-* and bunions, too.
•For years I have be«n troubled with

tore and tender feet; suffered Interne
pain*. Have had the a**i*tance of phy
•Iclan* without relief. I bought a box of
TIZ, which worked a perfect cure, as it
has with a great many of my friends. I
would not be without It. All It requires
Is to be known to be universally used.'
A. F. Dreutzer, Chicago.

TIZ 1« not a powder. Powders and
other fot reined!*** clog up the pores. TIZ
draws out ail poisonous exudations which
bring on «nreneM of the fpet. and Is the
only remedy that doe*. TIZ cleans out
every pore and glorifies the feet—your
fe«-J,

You'll never limp again or draw up
your face In pain, and you'll forget about
your corn*, bunions and callouses. Tou'll
fed like a new person.

TIZ is for Hale at all drugfrlntn. »5 cents
per box. or it will be sent you direct. «f
you wish, from Walter l.uther Dodge A
Co.. Chicago, m.

PAKMKKM VOTE DOWN
MARTINK HE8OMTIOXS.

Resolutions indorsing the Senator-
ial candidacy of James K. Martlne
were promptly tabled at the meeting
of the Somerset county Agricultural
Society at Somerville Saturday. The
resolutions were offered by William

. H. Rogers, of North Plainfield. In
the discussion which followed their
introduction, it • was argued that
politics had no place in the affairs
of the society.

Professor H. I. Lewis, of the State
Agricultural College, at New Bruns-
wick, spoke on winter dairying. He
advocated a system of herd testing
by which the productive qualifica-
tions or each cow could be ascertain-
ed. This could be done by a com-
bination of the farmers in each town-
ship at a cost of not over a dollar
a cow a year, and It would be of great
advantage. He urged the farmers to
sell their cream and feed the milk to
pigs, etc., on the farm in order to
sava the productiveness of the soil.

The' directors chosen are these:
•emlnster Township, A. C. Nerius
and William C. Lane; Bernards,
Charles L,. Roberts and Thomas
Douglass: Brancbburg, Francis D.
Opt.- and TiunU Ten Kyck; Bridge-
water. Bernhard Meyers and Luther
Martin: Franklin. George B. Ran-
dolph and Charles F. Randolph: Hil-
laburgb. Jacob D. Quick and Henry
8. Van Nuys. Jr.: Montgomery, I»uis
B. Ople and John N. Drake: North
Plslnneld. C. V. Debele and William
Beetham: Warren. B. C. Cooper and
Martin Stuli, representatives to the
State Board of Agriculture. William
H. Rogers and George B. Randolph:
teprwntativea to the State Horticul-
tural Cociety. Charles 8. Hamilton
and vV. J. Logan.

BUCK* IUUDK WO5J
BY OORRKMFOXDKNCE.

T^CBITURY
IN 1911

THE LIFE OF
MARTIN LUTHER

A great biography—vi-
vid, dramatic, readable.
Illustrated.

Robert Hlchens's

THE DWELLER
ON

THE THRESHOLD
A powerful new novel
by the author of "The
Garden of Allah"—its
theme, psychical research

A rich and varied feast of
good thingB for readers of

CENTURY
IN 1911

Band for Prospectus to 1
THE CENTUBY CO.

SQUARE, NEW YORK

IOS. F. BURKE
71H Monroe Art,. Tei. 14O-H.

Buceaaaor ta
Mrs. JOUD Brows

Paferson. Doc. 21.—Seeking to
dUoowr the present whereabouts of
the bride be won through a corre-
spondence matrimonial agency, W.
T. Martin, of Pomona. Cal.. has ask-
ed a local lawyer to find Emma Ben;
ward Martin. The girl, be says, was
formerly employed In a local ailk
will. She has a sister. Mrs. F. D.
Rimmerson. of Clifton, but Mrs. Slm-
•terson declares she knows nothing
about the matter. Toe last she saw

••f her sister was when the girl left
for California to marry Martin.

Martin writes that he Is sixty
years old and weighs S33 pounds.
Hi* bride, he asserts was thirty-seven
and weighed 215. They "mad* a
•Ic* pair." he declares. In a news-
paper clipping describing her de-
•arture It Is stated that she left the
Martin home a few days after the
wadding. In a no to she explained
•he "could not lire on bread, jelly
and fat meat"

• r - •

GcocraJ Contractor and Grader
Cewpoob and Vaults

SBVBBVUBVSLSBVKSUA

Paatttraiy tfce only oderiaas
tba CHy.

••Umatea ctaaerroUy given.
Leare orders at

1. T. Tail's. North avanua..
PoatcSce Bos TIL
For prices siMr—a

FHAXK BCBKK,
W I T i X St. TeL t

Howard W. Cohbs'
Ullorinjr establishment. 14* East Fifth
street, baa undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus insulins- to Mr. Cobba* patrons
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Four suits and one overcoat are eiean-
ed and preaeed at a monthly rate of $1.40.

Suits are made to order from (20 and
up- Repairing and altering are well and
neatly dona.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMIN

14a CAST FIFTH STREET.
Tafe

V

K1VANT1NOS & JELLING
8ncceaeora t» Alex. LoaardL

Foresgm and Don.«••.;- Frmits, Chotee
Ooafectiooerj. NSHS, Cigars, ate.

a i l W. FrcA. SS. TeL M6-W

FRANK NEIDIG'S
LUfCOLN MRAT MARKET

Ftae Me«t«. Vegetables,
Oysters aid Helaa's "57.-

94 Somerset St
Tatsfrbuta—7tl.

Here Comes «•• oat tisss aoyer of all kjadsa

V oasjarut St. Hi

"Merry Christmas to All
We are ready for the "rush." Our line* of Suits and

Overcoats are all up-to-date—prices are always right—to fit
every need and purse. Our stock, of !

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes. Pajamas,
Neckwear, Gloves. Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
Handkerchiefs, Hats and

Caps, Umbrellas,
and many other useful presents are here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

Werner's Clothing House
25 YEARS NOW AT

2O6 W. Front St.

YOUR XMAS DINNER
Is not far away. It requires a

great deal of preparation. You desire
relishes and delicacies to make the
dinner a delight. At Milani's shop
delicacies and necessities from Italy,
Spain, France, Germany and Russia
are exposed for sale. The selection
is large and choice. The prices are
very low considering the quality. It
will be to your advantage to visit
this shop now and leave your order.

JOSEPH MILAN!
328 West Front St. Near Grove 8 c

Telephone 903-I>.
Importer of Italian, French and

Spanish Table Necessities
and Lnxnries.

The Home Building & Loan Association
Offers Cheap Interest for a

Home Builder or Buyer
It figures out about like this, as a series will run ont In twelve years:

If $2,000.00 Is borrowed (other amounts In sanle proportion).

He pays f 10.00 a month dues for 144 months $1,440 00
He pays $10.00 a month Interest for 144 months at < per cent. . 1,440 00
Entrance fee, search, e tc , about 25 00

Total amount paid $2,905 00
He has the use of 2,000 00

At a cost for 12 years of $ 905 00

Which Is actual net interest ol only 3 % per cent, per annum.

This Is on a basis of • per cent. When no money 13 on hand, the
Association will provide money for thVoorrower at a very slight premium.

The regular meetings of the association are held at Its rooms, 109
Park Avenue, on the third Monday evening of each month. New serlea
are opened at each regular meeting. Further Information may be had at
that time or by applying to the secretary. Arthur E. Crone, care of the
City National Bank. 10 26 4m tftt

Scarlet Poinscttias
Stanley's Floral Display of Choice Bloom-

ing Plants, Cut Flowers. Palms and Ferns now
on view.

Visit our extensive Greenhouse in rearSof
store.

Extra selected Holly. Mistletoe. Xmas
Trees, from 2 feet table trees to specimens 14
feet high.

'Phone 928 for anything in the Floral line.
W o o d h u l l & Martin Bui ld ing

YOU DONT NOD AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for
that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone
up. coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of
it for a little money of me. and the quality is best.

. RICHARD PARROTT. JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second Street

t
10 I IX IC I ST0KS. Wtdastaiy, Stare Opts Ewry Evtsiaf Istil Christaas.

GREENE'S LIBERAL CREDIT
SOLVES THE PROBLEM OF CHRISTMAS.

For A Merry Chrisinas and a very Happy New
Year, open so easy payment charge account at
J. W. Greene's store—the real home of JOLLY
OLD SANTA CLAU6—where your credit is good.
Can you think of anything more appropriate for a
Christmas gift than a nice piece of Furniture? We

can offer hundreds of suggestions.but space won't per-
mit. You must come and see this splendid assortment

of things givable. Our credit system, we hazard the belief, has done
more to reduce the divorce evil in Newark than any other one agency,
and you young folk who want to get married, but fear that you are not
quite ready financially—we have helped hundreds of couples to get
started, and you may have the same assistance. Ask her to be^yours
now at Christmas time. Don't put it off a singe day. Then come to the
J. W. GREENE STORE. Were ready for you any old time.

YEARS OF SOLID COMFOfiT IN THIS ROCKER
This handsome kocker at $6.98 is unquestionably

a bargain, that happens only about once in a lifetime.
But it simply shows what we, with our immense stock
of goods to select from, are in a position to do, and

always on terms of credit that have no equal'
in this city. Really, this is like handing you a
five-dollar note when we offer this chair to
you at $6.98. It's a real $12 value. A fireside
chair, besides being a sensible and appreciable
gift, adds to the cosy and artistic effect of a
living room. Price 'way down. Oualitv 'way
up. Made of solid, selected oak—upholstered
in Boston leather.

SI 2.00g
Value at . .

OF INTRINSIC VAL1E AS GIFTS
Domestic Rugs in beautifally blended colorings, ia

sizes from hearth-size to large room dimensions. Visit
oar second floor, if you wish Rags of sturdy qualit;- tad
rare designs as gifts.

let. $28 l i f t
at

'19.98

EVEIT MEMBER OF TH FAMILY
will appreciate a comfortable Morris Chair. You pay a

compliment to the recipient's good taste
when you remember them with this
Yuletide token. They are built by

experts who have a
knowledge of anatomy
and can be adjusted
to fit man or woman's
every mood. They
are built for service,
plus beauty. O u r

. enormous b u y i n g
power—just now we

operate 10 stores—enables us to drop the prices of
the useful, as well as ornamental, articles of furni-
ture.

$6.98
YOUR

CREDIT
OK

TALKS With The
CRIDIT MAN

A hmm*w+4 r*ara • • * mttt was
ararttrally S S S H W S , Xvtthvr
ssrrrhaaj ssr ssrpftasilv waafrd
It—sMit aM* H. I f . d i *«mt
••waslara. Kvery • • • , wartkrr
la »••!•*•• or OT.rktasT at a
*»•<••, rai ••» rrrtit (• aa>aa-
I*S'. The nor 14 *•••!« br a tmm-
<T alacr. I -arVd. wttanat II. Ufa
ia Mcaltr—••< brUrr—win
jraar rrrdlt I. -O. K_~ u « ymm
» • »w»iaB ra*r a« wmr kwmtt-
tmlij nil boat l i t l a i ymmt la-

BED DAVENPORTS .
These Davenport Beds

are a great convenience,
as they can be used as a
bed at night and a sofa
by day.

It *Uid/
ftmFr- . . . f>(J.75 UP ^

far Sttra b Ovtrfltwiig WHii Iseful Gifts for Ttir Friet.i
alal • M T.i ii * * ssT i a i • as * . _

$32.50 up
fcrwtacl
: •tastZsBaa Kacsu QmUk Cm**» CsMsM.

rswa" TsHn nsrks
Faster ""aria* TaMea <tl—1»» r i m a »

Ptrtarra
feaVata la
•sek sVaeka
Kttrkvsi CaMMla
ri»faa dun* tm

Itiatives.
Mataarr
Svwtac slaraimi
lArsrr '
«a«a Ptllarw*

J. C POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
M. i.

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplict.

AIDoaoc's

Advertise in The Daily Press

115
Park AT*.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plnmblns, Gaa Fitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Connections

WATCHUNG AVK.

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hash Gonnley'a Riding School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
PLAEfFIELD, N. J. Telepboaw 104.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Bee to announce that a flnt-claaa Riding School and Board-

Ing Stable has been established at above addrean.
Riding leaaona given to Iadlea and ehUdren by lady Instructor.
Riding lessons for gentlemen by experienced Riding Master
Gentle, well-broken horses to hire.
Horses boarded at reasonable ratea.
Beat attention and satisfaction guaranteed
Horse exchange.
Sleighs to hire. 11 30 lmo JOSEPH GRAXDL, Proprietor.
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HARVEST
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A Novelization of the Drama

of

AUGUSTUS THOMAS

By GEORGE HENRY PAYNE

rnsTtzm. even toe ae-
•pised critic* In this small town de-
clared the next day that the piece was

~po*uively a failure. Tbe fart that
they omitted all mention of Dora ber-
adf was not as great a blow to her as

"WHAT DOBH HS HOW ABOUT IT ANT-
WAT? "

It was to Holcomb. Fie bnd declared
to ber that sbe had deserved favorable
comment.

Notwithstanding this the company's
hopes were still high, for, while they
all bought morning papers rapidly to
get the opinion* of tbe critics, when
they had read them there was an al-
most unanimous outbnrst, "What docs
be know about It anyway?"

The third day there was considerable
excitement, for word had gone round
that tbe- "blit man from New York"
was coming up to look over tbe piece,
and that meant mirely that they wonld
soon be "back on Broadway." During
the performances there was n« talk
about anything but how tbe big man
was taking it. reports being brought
back between acts by the treasurer of
the company.

"He BH.VH It is a knockout." was the
first report that was carried from ear
to ear.- "Nobody ever saw him laugh
so much." was whispered about. "We
will run all season on Broadway," was
the third electric charge that fired their
minds and warmed their hearts and
sent them galloping on Joyonsly to tbe
cod of the play.

At the little supper parties into
which menil>er>i l»ruke up that evening
there * n » . i jrreat content, whether it
was over tlie inure liberal 'spread of
the principal* in the restaurants of the
main lioti-l or over the beer aud cheese
•f the M:ice far|»euter and the minor
actor* «»•••-•> more they would be get-

FOR HOME AND
PERSONAL USE.

Christmas Gifts which add to the convenience of
the home or the physical comfort of the recipient are
always appreciated.

In this class are portable lamps, gas or electric,
which may be had in a variety of designs and at prices
to suit any parse. Also artistic domes for the dining
room or library.

For cooking, the electric chafing dish, the coffee
percolator, the electric or gas toasters and waffle irons
are handy and cost bat a few cents for each operation.

A Cabinet Gas Range would make a gift of lasting «,
benefit to the housewife and so would a Gas Water
Heater.

t

On display at oar showrooms.

F*utollc Service

One of Many Gifts
You'll Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 . "

This Store has
any number of
practical Gifts
for every mem-
ber of the fam-
ily!

Dart .HI tij..|r iwiovnd ••thoroimnrnre
of the HieHli-rt:" yiire more they would
be ttpfore Hi*- public to which they
lovwi ri« play, -iiiil. of course, tbe flnnn-
Clal *nd of ii- the f:u-t that they could

. SSVH mone.v tljiit «-»4 nor forgotten.
BMrcjin IUni-»*lf win inn in evidence.

, "kit In «ii'|i i|Kirt till!.* .-•« he had with

the prlm-lpn! uclor* ilu- IICM day- UP
expressed hi* beii>*r Ui.il i l ie KIMKI
things they a|l lnol.isl foruurd l"
would WHHI l*> ronlixcd.

It was not onlll iln- rtid of the n-ttjk
"that, while Ilirlr IVVJ r t:it..>:i> aerPNllll
«t the Ulcln'-.t. they eurued IU.- 11.1111
The big uiiiu from .%"••»• York had de-
flared the play was rotten" aud had
refused to give it any more time either
in New York or elsvwlyre. and the no-
tice was posted on rbe call board.
"Company will close oo Saturday night
OML",

It was a bllter blow for Dorm Ful-
lerton. Hardly over twenty, she bad
fought out what to her was a great
resolution and discouraging conditions.
Uer mother »be bad never knows.
Her father, a kindly but academic
man. had never quite seemed to under-
stand her. while bfci sister bad insisted
that ail of her improper Instincts were
those of her mother, who. like herself,
had lonci-d for a stage career against
the opposition of her husband and to
the dUguitt of ber siftter-in-iaw. As far
back a* she c*u!d remember Hora bad
b*"en accustomed to bring told by her
aunt that everything she bad liked to
do was the. wrong thing. If as a child
she was rebellious over a bounehold
•diet she was told that she bad tbe
oa«ty temper of ber mother: if she
spolk-d:» frock It was a slipshod habit
of tier mother that she had tnbeiiird:
If the took a mild, childlike fmi. y to
some boy HII* had her nmther'w friv
ol<>u» dixptnilclon. ami Aunt O-niWIa
was alwa.v* with hi-r to drive h<:i'r> h. i
belief that thr girl had no lnd'.v!.:«M

h |B>>erlt«d cpe. with

1-

Res. $4.50 vrJue—Early English Oak, Excellent Construc-
tion, Upholstered in Imitation Leather, Big Value for 2.25!

Add one to your account—NO DEPOSIT—or Open an
Account with us To-Day: If you prefer to Pay CASH, Take
10% Off—this applies all thru* the store!

For " H I M " Office Hu«-
rOT niffl Library Table

Coach. 1775 ap.
Bookcaae 7.75 up.
Office Deeka . - 13.50 up.
Mairaxinc Stand • 1.46 up. Sewing Machine $22.00 op.
Library Lamp . . .1.96 up. Rucker IM up.
Clock S.SSup. CarpetSweeper
FmaadPicture. 1.86up. PianoSUai .*

For "HER"

.7.25 up. Writhur Daak . . . S-SOnp.

. 5.50 op. Brmaa Bad 9.SS up.
Dinner Set. . . . . 6.7* up.
Parlor Table . . . 1.60 up.
Portland Range . 19.00 up.

For the Child
R«jb Chair l.Knp.
Dak and Chair. . ~

Hardware Gifts Are Long
Remembered & Appreciated

s Make your closest friends hardware
gifts: they are more than useful.

Here at Griffon's you can buy any-
thing and everything in this line, from
SCISSORS to SKATES.

Come in and see what really splen-
did gifts you can make at REASONABLE
prices. r ; r

A.M.GMFFEN
119-123 E.FrortSuPUinfis4d,N.J Two Thooes, 6-214.

THE OLD RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS

73-75 MARKET STREET

TAOK sera

Store Will Be Open Evenings All of This Week

An Absolutely Fireproof Holiday Store.
SAXTA CLAIS SAYS:

"Folks who use Shopping Cards save them-
selves time and trouble."

"Merchandise Certificates come in good for
those who don't know what to give."

"More than 50,000 Kiddies have visited me
cere at Habne ft Co.'s."

"Glad to see 'em."

New
of Furs

•GKNEROrSLY PRICED FOR GIFT GIVERS.

Santa Clans will give more fure for gifts this
>ear than ever before since fur garments were first
irade—we know this from the fact that we are
selling so very, very many of them—so many fur
coats, so many muffs, go ma ay sets. But it is no
wonde; that the selling Is so lively here when yon
consider the magnificent stocks we present for
selection, and appreciate the remarkably low prices
at which we are selling all binds of furs.

Here arp instances of the values we offer—

32-ioch Caracul For Coat* at $37.OO.
no-inch Pony Coat* at 9SOMI.
AZ-iarh I'onjr Cuats at *t8.5O.
niMnrli k'ony Coata at $43.
52-inch >'ear-8e*l Coal*, brorade lining, at

4KW.SO.
Pony. Caracal and Near-Seal Far (Hmmrd

COB'S at wpecial price*.

MIFFS.

Slink Mnffi—>30.5O, 94r, and $.VS.

Itlark Fox Muffs—aia.AO, 918.5O and «3n.

Gray Sqairm-I Muff*—»6..TO, f 1O..-5O A $12.60

Itlne Wolf Muffs—$IO.ftO. »12..V> A $18.50.

BUrk Russian Lynx Muffs, $4.5O.

mark Caracal Muffs, $2.98.

SCARFS.

Mink Scarf•—$10..V>, $2»..-M>, $39.50 A $43.

mark Fox Scarf<—$10.30, $S2.3O, $29.50
and $»O.5O.

Persian Paw Sot»—$8.3O.

niar VTott Rcarf«—$I2.3O. $14JiO A $18.30.

Gray fiqabWI Scarf M—93.08. $7.3O. $1OJM>
and $I2.3O.

Caracul Paw Set»—$4.98.
Bine Wolf Seta—$23.

Silk Stockings
Pare Thread Silk Stockings with reinforced

heels, toes and soles, insuring you good service;
grades that are sold all over at >1 a pair; may be
tad here for gift giving, nicely boxed, for only, 83c

Imported Fine Lisle Htockings in black only;
extraordinary value at 99e

Six pairs for $2.

MEN'S SILK SOCKS.

High Grade Silk Sock*, all so reinforced as to
make tbe mmost serviceable. There are three
grades to choose from, as follows—

$1 Grade*; 3 pairs for $2.73.
$1.23 Grades; 3 pairs for $3.50.
$1.3O Grades; :t |MUrs for $4.
These we put up in pre:'y gift boxes.

Drapery Silks
L.KXD THKMSKLVKS TO FAXCY WORK.

We have never shown sc many kinds of these
beautiful draperi.e-. All the new designs are hero
—rich Oriental*. I'ersianN and plenty of the con-
ventional sort, and the colorg are BO varied as to
make it possible for you to match any color effect
you may desire.

Fine for making kimono*, window and door
ftraperieM. lambrequinN. potato cover*, tilling screen*
and other fancy work.

Prices begin at 6Oc and co to $1.98 the yard.

Art Glass Domes
FOR GIFT GIVERS.

Perhaps your wife or daughter has wished
for a prettier dome for the dining-room or sitting
room. If she has she'll prize one oi these if given
her on Christmas morning.

Full 22-ln. domes with eight large bent glass
panels in body of dome, and eight small panels In
crown; in beautiful colorings with bead fringe to
match; gas stem attached to dome with three prong
fork, giving It a decided advantage over the crow-
bar; fitted complete with good grade inverted bur-
ner, mantle and globe: price for Thursday'! Mll-
ing (one day only) at $ M O

Many other art glass ga« and electric domes,
specially priced for Thursday's selling.

ART BRASS CANDLESTICKS.

This is the best candlestick outfit ever offered
at anything like tbe price—an antique art brass
candlestick and several antique designs—a solid
cast brass stick, fitted complete with candle holder
and shade; big $1 value; complete for only. .88c

Aaotber Outfit with sa-des of (ilk linen and
the spooky sort—valnea up to $150, may be bad,
Thursday, complete, for

Lamp Department. Basement.

• IF YOC'RE IX DorRT. GIVE HKR

An American
Sewing Machine
YOC CAN BUY OXE OX THE CIXB PLAX.

Tbe America* Marhisw Is built or oak. with
well finished castings, in d'op head style; with
fie drawers, with brass trimmings; ball-bearing
throuout; high arm and bed ornamented with hand
colored design; nickeled face plate; new thread
releaaer; automatic bobbin winder; self-threading
shuttle; self-setting needle; double action feed—
an excellent family sewing machine that will give
splendid service; fully guaranteed for ten years
and sold at the low price of $15; priced for the
whole week at only $13

Rotary. $3O; FJdredgr, $23; Yindex B, $19JO

LIGHTEN* 11KB" LABORS—GIVE MHKR"

A Carpet Sweeper
"Parlor Queen' is one of the latent and finest

P'oduced: has nisckel plated handle bar: runs with
the greatest ease; is almost noiseless: price $4.23.

Tbe "Kkte" is a distinctly new design and
one of the handsomest of all of them; nickel-plat-
ed handle bar; price $4.

"American Queen"—Ono of the best finished
sweepers produced: mottled mahogany veneer
body; easy running: ryco bearings; hand polished;
I iano finish; price $.'1.73.

The "Standard" Is the original "Grand Rap-
ids" model, without cyoo bearings: one of the
strongest and most durable of all tbe Bissell sweep-
ers; priced $1.98.

"Gold Medal" in an ertra high grade sweeper
which is sold only by Ilahr.e & Co. in Newark;
priced $3 and $3.23.

"Grand Bazaar" 1; similar to the "Universal."
but has nickel-plated trimmings; priced $3 and
$3.23.

"-—One of the most popular sweep-
ers In the world; more of th'-m sold, perhaps, than
all other kinds combined: easy running: cyco
bearing: nice hardwood frames: japanned trlm-

priced only

The "Grand RapMs" Is a very fine sweeper
with ball bearings; japannea trimmings, at $2.73.

"Crown Jewel** is the best low priced sweep-
er on the market, $1.73.

The "Popular"—The cehapest of all sweepers
and a good one for service; price $1.23.

Dinner Sets
Dinner Seta of 1OO Pieces—Cbas. Ahrenfeldt

china*, decorations in green, pink, and blue; all
pieces full gold edge; sets Including three large
ireat dishes adn soup tureen; regularly $36.98.
special at $29.98

Dinner Sets of ISO Pieces—Cnas. Field Havi-
land china; decorations in green and gold stippled
handles—very handsome sett- indeed: sets include
sugar and cream, soup tureen and three large meat
dishes; regularly $62.50; special at $29.98

Dinner Set* of ISO Piecrs—Cbas. Field Havl-
Rnd China: decoration-, floral border effect; these
stts are dinner, breakfast and tea combination
sets; regular $63.50; special at $28JH>

Tea Sets—Fine I merloan Porcelain; 56 pieces,
pretty spray designs in violet, pink and blue: regu-
larly $4.75; special at $&M

Wine Seta—Fine clear Hass: medium weight;
ctlonial design: reguar $1.07; special at 89c

FOR MORRIS" CHAIRS.

Perhaps you do not know that we sell cushions
separately; that is. you do not have to buy a mor-
ns chair frame, bat you can bay the cushions
alone. It may be that you have had a morris chair
in use for a long while and tbe cushions have be-
come worn and otherwise shabby, and If such is
tbe case you can buy a new set and have your mor-
ris chair make a better apeparance.

Mr. Man might like new cushion* as a gift
for Christmas. Why not surrpise him?

We have them in various kinds of coverings,
sr.ch as plafn green, plain red two-tone stripes,
figured and flowered effects. They are all made
with corded edge, nicely tufted, rounded corners
and shapely in every detail; filled with cotton.

They can be had for immediate delivery.
Price »«»«

Holiday Plants
A big lot of plants that should have arrived

several days ago are to be sold far below their
worth.

Pnlnsrtti i In 10 and 12-in. pots—$1.29 kind
for 7 9 c __

Orange Trees in bloom for only 98c.
PreHy Aialras for only 98c.
Dainty Ctoenjr Trees 98c.
Keatta Pains. 9»c
f/iae HoUy Wrvatha with berries. 90c.
Big Bonches of Holly, 23c.

rhhne 6- Co. S t £ ' Newark, N. J.

no rood In It. ~
The «Inters were spent, of course. In

Boston, where Aunt Cornelia's friends
looked up to ber opinion and encour-
ajreri ber proimoAticaUous that she was
piin: to bare trouble with the glrL
Their «nmmen» were spent in Lenox.
ami It n ' bere. meeting Graham Wln-
thn.p. with bis sweeC good nature, that
•he won ber drst approbation from her
relative br ronftentlng to an announ
meat of an engagement with tbe yc
man.

It seemed as though great relief was
hi sight, for be bad many qualities
that delighted ber. bat It was not lone
before she realised that to marry him
would be a greater mistake than t»
continue her present life. The Invita-
tion to spend tbe spring and summer
with Graham's mother gave ber tn«
opportunity to carry out a scheme that
she had carefully and slowly evolved.

Going into Southampton early on*
day. she had succeeded In getting let-
ters of Introduction to several man-
agers and bad at last secured the en-
gagement which had ended so disas-
trously. Her father when she mad*
her announcement to him had com*
on from Lenox to expostulate, but hat
finally consented. Out of respect fST
htan she had asked the consent of
Aunt Cornelia, which had been bitter-
ly refused with virago-like denuncia-
tion. And now sbe had to go ba>^I
Now sbe would have to admit that sb#
had failed, nod failed miserably! Sns
had only one more talk with Grslmai
after bin last pleadings on the trsla*
before the day rehearsals started. B*
had come to b»r two days later and
said he wa? ^iSB a,lord.

(To be Cun*'<nned>.

Christmas
Goods

Now On
Exhibition

at the
Lenox
> Stationery

Store
102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLDC.

CHAS. KEIDERLJNG
nuniTtitV PACKER.

Fum.uire. Trunks, Pictures,
Chins, aiaas and Brtc-a-Brac Packs*
and Crated for Storage and Shipping,
Storage Rosins to Lat

Kindling and Grate Wood
Cedar Pests and Bean Poles. ProsT.pt

deliveries. Orders received at
89 SOMERSET HTRKET.

JOHN MOBUS
-J. Box 330. Telphone lS-r-41.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

Fin* Watch and Clock Repairing a
Specialty.

219 Park Are. PUinfieU, N J .

Hodge'* Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. BmLdinf.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Td. 62

HENRY WIERENGA
Residence 'Phone 617-1.

Fnmitnr*, Freight, Baggage.

PIAKO MOVnit* A 0PBC1AX/TT.

O1XCXO1BS.

mtc

LOUIS KADESH;
23 Somerset Street

E. B. MaynarcTs
aasartal porters. Klactrleal Maessns I

fase and hair. First-class work,
CMMna'! Hair Cvttlnc a

•sectslty. Tat. Ne. m-H.
Ml MOUTH AtVNUL

Hoagland's Express
Carvfal Furniture Motlag

Kzpsrlssesd and CempeUnt

Office 208 Fkrk AT.
TeLMfrL.

4

i
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A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION which involves no pUnnin* no •boppinf. no won-
dering if you have found UM ri«ht thin*. Deposit with us, in person or by m«'/$5.00 or
more, and let u, .end you a Special Department paW book in the name of ">«P«*>»_»
whom you desire to make a gift. Such deposits will draw arterest at t«* rate of 4 * and
wOl be protected by our Capital and Surplus of $300,000.00.

ANOTHER SUGGESTION- As is our custom, we will collect for you on January
1st, without loss of interest or expense to you, your New York sarincs account. The in-
heritance tax levied in New York State on accounts of non-residents at their death makes
it desirable for you to keep your account in PlainfieUL *

THE PLAINFIEXD TRUST COMPANY
"The Bank that pays 4 ^ " .

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
T TO ALL FROM

ROTH fit CO.
Specials in Fresh Killed Poultry

Fresh Jersey Roasting Chickens,
Frying Chickens, Broilers and
Fancy Fowl

Ib

Maryland Geese
Fancy Ducks -

18c
20c pound
25c "

EXTRA SPECIAL
Maryland Dry Picked
Turkeys - - - 25c Ib

Fricassee Chickens, Ib l-2c

Large Jack Rabbits
40c pair
$1 "

FISH DEPARTMENT REGISTERED AGENTS FOR SEAL-
SHIP OYSTERS.

Fresh Shad, each
Extra Large Smelts, Ib 1 4 cLarg

Fresh Herring, Ib 6c
Fancy Weaks, Ib

Green Flounders, Ib
Small Cod, to boil, Ib Sc
Finnan Haddies, Ib 1 2 l-2c | Blnetish, Ib 1 O l-2c
Fvti»Q Cnopfal Spanish Mackerel, Ib
EA11 a apctldl"" cod steaks, lb

I Christmas Holly, bunch

-• 4% interest is the rate we pay on accounts of
$5.00 or more in our Special Department.

Deposits made now will draw interest from
January 1st.

Bring in your bank book and allow us to Col-
lect your out of town savings account free of

>• expense and without loss of interest

THE. STATE. TRUST COMPANY

PLAINFIELD THEATRE
CHRISTMAS. Matinee and Night

REAL SANTA CLAUS SHOW

POWELL
THE CUNNING CONJUROR

l AND HIS

SPECIALTY STARS
LATE OF EDEN MUSEE, NEW YORK CITY

Seats 25c, 50c, 75c. No Higher
BRING THE CHILDREN

AMTBEMKjrra.

TEXAS LKMOK WKHiHlAG \
XEARL.V THRKK POCTTOB.

The slan* expression of being
handed a lemon" has b«en entirely

carried out in the case of Mrs. W. £.
Daris. of W«w Fourth street, and
Mrs. Sarah Kiln*, of Sand ford are-
nne, who bare received some of the
largest specimens of the citric fmlt
erer seen In this city. They weigh
about two pounds each and came
from the ranch of W. H. Emory, of
Aransas Pass, Texas.

Mr. Emory formerly lived at Leb-
anon. Honterdon County, and was a
neighbor of the Plain fielders. In a
letter accompanying the lemons, he
states that they came from a tree
which bears about twenty-fire or
thirty of the same kind, weighing
from one and tkree quarter to two
and a half pounas each. One of the
lemons Is displayed in the show win-
dow of Smaller Brothers' market on
North arenue and is attracting con-
siderable attention.

Colored Me* Want to be Cops.
Seymour Blake «nd Charles Shel-

d»a, both colored, h«Te made appli-
cation for positions on the police
force, hoping to secure the appoint-
ment if they are successful in passing
the required examination, physical
and mental. There ii at present one
colored member of the force, James
Saanders, who has been in the ser-
vice for many years and has a cleaa
record. Blalre is at present employ-
ed by the Atlantic £ Pacific Tea
Company, while Sheldon has a posi-
tion driving for a local merchant.

—Among the specials at Neuman
Bros, for tomorrow's trade will be
twenty-live dozen bunches of fancy
celery, Boston head lettuce, hothouse
cucumbers and fancy mushrooms.

PROCTOR'S
VACDEVI1XK THKATKK.

THE BEST REFUTED VAUDE-
VIUK.

EKTIRK CHANGE MONDAT AXD
THXJB8DAT.

TODAY'S PERPORMAJTCE.
Labaro Trio, Parisicnne Street Stag*
rrs; lisle * Prcrson, "Datcbmaa on
a Steamboat;" Queen * Rosa, knock,
about comedians; Freeman A Wat*
•on, Singing aod Dancing.

AN OPEN LETTER.
Swioehart Auto Tires.
Those Dorian Demountable Runs.
And our famous Fire Repairs.
Noooe disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
At the Sign of the Big Auto Tire-
Remember, 118 Madison Ave.
Don't forget the 'phone is 419.

Fire ia Fmit BOXM.
An alarm from box It at 10:SO

this morning called the city fire de-
oartment to Tony Lusardi, Jr., s fruit
•tore at Front and Somerset streets.
A slight blaze had started in some
fruit boxes, evidently the result of
someone throwing a cigarette stump
into loose paper. The Ore was put out
with a pail cr water before the ap-
paratus arrrred.

The Plainfleld H k.. fcwhool bas-
i-.etball team was defeated by the
Suffragettes, a sophomore team, on
Tuesday afternoon by a score of 28
to 10.

Endress Company
O. P. CRANE. MANAGER •> ,

CASH SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK

Cod to boil, lb - - 14c
Weakfisk, Ib - - - l i e
Spanish Mackerel, lb - 15c
Bluefish. lb - - - 14c

Halibut. Butter Fish, Flounders, Finnan
Haddic, Kippered Herring, Gorton's Salt Cod,
Norway Salt Mackerel, Haddock, Smels,
Bloaters, Rockaway Oysters, L. I. Clams,
Scallops.

Maine Salmon to boil, lb - 20c

M.ABRAMS?,
REBUILDING SALE

IS NOW IN FULL SWING.
RUBBERS!

I have the largest rubber stock in this city; my goods
were bought direct irom the mills. I placed my order before
the prices advanced. The prices quoted are cheaper than
the retaikr can buy these same goods for at the present
time My cellar is loaded with Rubber Boots. Shoe*. Arctics
ai<d Felt Boots; as we need the room, these prices will move
them quickly.

SPECIALS IN RUBBER BOOTS
Men's Storm King Boots, value &00. now »3.75
Boys' - - * - " 4.00.now 3-OO
Youths 3.00. now 2.2O
Men's Short Boots, value 400. now 2.95
Boys' - - - 300. " 2.2O
Youths' " " ~ 2.50. - l .?S

SPECIALS IN RUBBERS
L*lie3* (Boston) Storm Rubbers, now - • • • 50c
Misses' " **c

Children's ~ " " " 4J«
Men's " " - " " c
Boys- - - " " 60c
Misses' Rubber Boots, now $1.45
Children's " " ' J • "
Men's Heavy Arctics * - 2 5

A large lot of Storm Rubbers at greatly reduced prices
(while they last). Ladies, J5C; Misses. 30c; Children's. 25c

M. ABRAMS
229 233 WEST FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Branches : Trenton and New Brunswick, N. J.

Scheuer's Merry Xmas Sale
Of Good Things to Eat

Scheuer's Best XXXX Minnesota Patent Flour, 24J£ Bag 79c; per Barrel - - $6.25
Choice fc

Citron
a IT.

18c
Banquet Candles

Colored
2.5c size (box of 12)

15c

Brick's or Atmore'a
Mince Meat

Mb pail

63c
* Biaekwell's

Giager Chips
20c kind, a* box

Richardson « Bobbins
Plum Pudding 1-Ib can

23c
s-n» .43c

15c

New Kara j p
The White Kind
13c size, a ran

12c

Jeraey
Cranberries

a quart

12c
Dark Fruit Cake

Poond Cake
Marble Cake, a Ib

18c

Maraschino
Cherries

45c size, a bottle

39c
X BUrk well's

Household Jam*
ajar

15c

VationaJ llhtcnit Co.
Xntrtwo Sugar Wafer*

IOC kind, a pk*.

8c
Ubby, McXrtI * Ubby

Queen OUvea
Quart Jar

35c
NEW TABLE NUTS.

Mixed Nuts (5 kinds), a lb 16c
Sicily Filberts, a lb 16c
I'ecan Nuts, a lb 16c
Lar^e Brazil Nuts, a lb 14c
(irenblUe Walnuts, a lfo 22c
California Soft Shell Walnuts, lb 26c
Italian Chestnuts, a Ib 10c
Paper Shell Almonds, lb 22c
Walnut Meat, a lb 50c
Teean Nut Meat, a lb 70c
hhelled Almonds, a lb 45c
Shelled Salted Nuts, a jar 26c

DRIED FRUITS.
New Seeded Raisins, tt> package 10c
Cleaned Currants, lb package l i e
•̂ ultana Raisins, tt> package 16c
Loose Muscatel Raisins, 3 lbs 26c
Large Cluster Table Raisins, lb pkg. .26c
New Layer Figs, a Ib.l 16c
Neyr Pulled Figs, a lb 18c
New Fard Dates, lb 12c
J.uby Prunes, lb 16c
Kvaporated Apricots, tb . 18c
Kvaporated Apples, lb 13c
Pitted Cherries, lb package 26c

XMAS CANDIES.
( hotolate Chips, a Ib 20c
Chocolate Nutinea, a tb 20c
Hand Made Clear Toys, tb . . , 12c
< 'hoeolate Creams, tb 12c
French Mixed, lb 10c
Kibbon Candy, tb 10c
Peanut Brittle, lb 12c
Rock Candy, tb 12c
Stem (linger Crystallized, tin 28c
Canton Preserved Ginger, pot 26c
Heinz Gold Medal Mince Meat, 75c size,

a jar 89c

Beechnut Brand
Peanut Batter
23c «fa*. a Jar

22c
100 8. A H. Stamps

with 1 I»
Tea

Brooklletd Brand

a dosen

35c

Peanut Sandwich
Sugar Wafer*

lOc sice, a package \

8c

Whole Wheat Crispies
Premier Dinner Wafer

a package

25c
100 S. st H. Stamps i

with 1 In
Pre'm Baking Powder!

30 8. * H. Stamps
with 1 can

Gold Medal Cocoa

60c

*3O Stamps with
S Large Rolls
Toilet Paper

45c 20c 25c

Choice Delaware
Hweet Potatoes

0-qt pony basket

39c
SO S. * H. Stamps

with large Jar
Sliced Smoked Beef

Vlnelaad
Grape Juice

15c sise. a bottle

8c
2O 8. M H. Stamps

with K-taahe! basket
Choice J u t - / Potatoes

25c 45c
FRESH FBUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Choice Crisp Jersey Celery, a bunch.. 16c
Oyster Plants, a bunch - 10c
Knob Celery, 3 bunches 25c
Hot House Letuce, 12c
New Carrots, a bunch 6c
New Bermuda Potatoes, a quart 12c
1 resh Beets, a bunch 6c
French Endive, a Ib 28c
Ked or Yellow Oniony pony 30c
Florida Grape Fruit, 3 for 26c; 4 for 26c

5 for 25e
Pineapple Florida Oranges, a dozen, 25c,

30c, 36c, 46c.
Tangerine Oranges, :i dozen 25c

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE.

Best American Full Cream Cheese, tb.22c
English Dairy Cheese, a tb 25c
Best Imported Swiss Cheese, a lb. .. .34c
Best Imported Roquefort Cheese, tb . .40c
Beechnut Brand French Camebert, ea.30c
Muenster Cheese, a tb 24c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, each... . 10c
Neufchatel Cream Cheese, each 5c
Pimento Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Pim-OIiv Cream Cheese, jar 15c
Holland Edam Cheese, each $1.10
Pineapple Cheese, e^ch 42c

SPECIALS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Fancy Selected Turkeys, tb 28c
No. t Young Turkeysr (a liimted number) lb 24c
Fancy Roasting Chickens, tb 20c & 22c
Fresh Jersey Fowl, lb 18c ft 20c
Fancy Jersey Geese, lb 20c
I'resh Killed Young Ducks, lb 25c
Prime Leg of Lamb, lb 16c
Prime Lamb Chops, shoulder, lb 16c
Fresh Chopped Beef, 2 lbs .25c
l.amb for Stewing, tb .8e

Iiegnlar Fresh Hanif, tb .
Fresh Pork Shoulder, lb.

10 8. ft H. STAMPS WITH
3-lb Box Starch 20c
Large Bottle Blue 10c
1 Box Ball Blue 10c
1 Box Allen's Talcum Powder 10c
1 Box Allen's Tooth Powder 10c
1 Package Macaroni 10c
1 Bottle Lemon or Vanilla lOe
1 Bottle lemon or Vanilla 15c
1 Can Black Jack Store Polish 10c
1 Can Liquid Enameline .. .0 10c
1 Package Parlor Matches 12c
Large Bottle Ammonia 10c
7-tb Bag Salt 10c
1 Bottle Bixby's Shoe Polish 10c

Fresh Pork Loin, tb j 18e
18c
15c

r resh Pork Sausage 'our own make.) 16c
Finest Suear Cured Honeleas Bacon (by the piec«ji, tb . . .22c
Boneless Rib Roast, lb j.' 18c
Boneless -Pot Roast, lb 14c
Philadelphia Scrapple, 3 lbs for 25c
Pickled Pigs Feet, 3 lbs 25c
Leaf Lard, 2 lbs for . . 25c




